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WHAT THEY SAY.

• r ,  :•

i

■Sr. w. .p .

—Milford wants a toboggan slide, ipitto 
Pontiac.

•—FrankPark. of Nortliville, was injtown 
last Monday.| , ft n

—Harry Bennett’s new burn is al| 
closed and the roof on.

’—Hereafter, unless specified therein, 
notes only draw six per cent.

j—An Ann Arbor man has made $1,000 
wprth of grape wine this season.

—Several from this place took ia the 
Djetrqit-SLLouis ball game, Monday.

!—Bfert Windgard, of Wayne, wins in 
town Saturday, and again on Monday.

—Ered Bennettj of Northfield, lost his 
barn and contents by fire the other d|iy. 

i—The cellar under the First national 
f bank is being filled with apples this week, 

j—Found—Spectacles. Can be hjjid at 
the Mail office by paying for this notice.

—Whew! A Green Oak man raised 
4,000 busnels of onions from four awes of 
ground. :

—A. M. Potter left Monday for a visit 
oi  a week or ten days with a sifter at 
Muntie, Pa.

—C. I). Durfee, who bus been laid up 
fcjr several days on account of sore hands, 
isjout again. ' ;
j South Lyon Picket: Mrs. Miller, of 

Plymouth, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Joseph felackwood.::

;—Evening Journal: Mr. Will. Allen, 
of Plymouth, who has been visiting, here 
has returned home. • ’ |  ,

—Roller skating sê jpns to be on the re- 
revive. Rinks are running at Holly,. 
Qwosso and Northvfile.
J —T. S. Barringer, of Ionia, stopped off 

' hiere between trains- on Monday, calling 
Upon his uncle, C. VanVliet.

\  ! —The New York Evening World, a new 
piaper, sold of its first issue, after 3 :30 p. 
m., 111,410 copies ; a wonderful sal©;

—Detroit parties have bought the Thos. 
HittinsUreavy team for $350. They weigh 
5$800 pounds and will be used for trucking.

—Pumpkin pie socials are getting ripe 
s|hd the first one of the season takes place 
this evening at the residence of iBewell 
Bennett.

South Lyon people are holding their 
fair the last three days of this week. We 
are in receipt of a premium list aud com
plimentary. - j  .

- : —Mr. Lapham, of Livonia, who lately 
purchased a house and lot here of C. G. 
Curti9, Sr., has built a neat_ little barn on 
the. premises. • T’ ' i
| - ‘-In late real estate transfers .wci notice 
qne of B. Chilson to A. J. Chilson |iftd in 
the south-west quarter of section eleven 
Eivbnia; $500.

—A union memorial service, in honor of 
the fallen temperance leader, Hon. John 
B. Finch, will be held in the M. E. church, 
Sunday evening, Oct. 31. jl

! _j_‘- Farmer” Marvin, of the ‘Utiqi Sen
tinel advertises for “good potatoes iOn sub
scription.” What’s the. matter wMh the 
farm this year, Brother M. ? . I

—The house which C. G. Curtiss, Sr. 
bought of the F. &. P. M. railroad com
pany is being got ready for its removal to 
the lot adjoining the Presbyterianjparson-

: -^C. G. Curtis, Jr. is getting the (founda
tion ready for his new house, which he 
proposes to move from lower towU to the 

tjnexttobis father’s residence bn the

—The moon gets full twice thiJ month 
line Observer. Thats nothing com- 
l with the man who gets full ihe first 

(;he month and remains so till me next 
ohth.
—Gebrge Gebhard, on the old Mjatthews 
ce, near Phoenix mills, h^s bill* out for 

i auction sale of stock, fajmtooU}, grain, 
aw, etc., to-morrow,’th^ f9th*|at ten

l.T^nes: yinegar worksshipped 
■ load of VinegajrT>er day forljthe last 

s weeks. At the rate pickles a*e going 
l be necessary to raise anotlftr crop 

rtfop shipping.

House and lot for side, enquire at the 
Star grocery.

—Business men and others will find the 
Mail an excellent m edium  through which 
to make known what the}' wish to buy . or 
sell. ’ 1 7

—Remember the Mail would like a 
correspondent at every post office and 
cross-roads in this and adjoining counties. 
Let us hear from you.

M ilford Times: Potato market, opened at 
fifty-five cents, which is a big price for 
those that have to buy. L. J. Brown has 
te!n acres Which have seen no paris green. 
They look very nice. .

—The supervisors are hound to hunt for 
gas on. the county farm and have appro
priated $2,000 for that purpose. If they 
are successful it will make a great saving: 
for the'coiinty, as fuel and lights art* a 
large item of expense.

—Bear in mind that we are well prepar
ed to do all kinds of job .printing. Wed
ding invitations, notes, receipts,bank work, 
letter heads, envelopes, cards, dodgers, 
auction bills and in fact anything in the 
printing line, in first-class shape.

—The Union hotel; near the M. C. R. R. 
depot Detroit, will be found jau excellent 
place to stop at .When in the city. Mr. 
Bagley, the clerk, is an old gentleman of 
much experience in hotels and will be 
found very pleasant and obliging.

—We understand that Julius Pennimun, 
who has two men employed in his cigar 
factory here, will increase his force by ad
ding two or three more men. Dennis 
Doyle we are told is to be one of them 
and that he will commence work next 
week.

—Last Friday was the forerunner of 
what we may soon expect in dead earnest 
—a cold wind with quite a flurry of snow. 
Heavy falls of snow' are reported in the 
north-west and at some places w'itli the 
thermometer below zero. It makes us 
shiver to think of it.

—A Milan- man was showing a friend 
how they loaded engines with coal at the 
Wabash depot, when lie pressed a little 
too hard on the lever and was considerably 
surprised to see five tons of fuel drop upon 
the track. He spent the remainder of the 
day shoveling the coal back into the 
shutes.

—Pontiac Bill Poster: About a month 
ago C. E. Wakeman slightly punctured his 
hand with a brass letter clip. He paid nb 
attention to the insignificant wound until, 
a week later, his hand became inflamed 
and sore, and inflammation extended up 
the ann and into the shoulder, j The arm 
is now in a serious condition, and bTooti 
poisoning is feared.

—-Julius Penniman,wife, child and Mrs. 
Penniman’s mother, left Tuesday morning 
for the home of the latter at Northfield, 
Minn. Mrs. Penniman, who has been sick 
for a long time with lung troubles, has 
only recovered sufficiently to undertake 
the trip, in hopes that the western climate 
will improve her health. She is spoken 
of as a very estimable lady, and the best 
wishes of her numerous friends here will 
follow her to her new home.

—Pontiac Bill Poster: Rev. C.T. Allen, 
who has been visiting friends in southern 
Illinois, will be home this week and re
sume, his pastoral duties at the M. E. 
-church next Sunday. Mr. Allen recently 
preached to. a congregation of natives in 
“ Egypt,” as that part of the country is 
called, and somewhat to hi!s surprise the 
men turned out in their, shirt sleeves and 
squirted tobacco juice in even' direction, 
and two canines indulged in a fight in the 
meeting house during the sermon.

—Holly Citizen : “ They have just'dis- 
covered in Battle Creek that a man buried 
in that city away back in 1846 was placed 
In the grave while alive. At any rate when 
the coffin was taken up a short, time agq 
for removal, the hands were found clutch
ing the skull, the knees drawn up and 
the body lying on the side. Dorrence 
Williams was the name of the man buried 
in the coffin which was exhumed and he 
was well known as an edcentric character 
in his day.” Probablv his eccentricity 
continued after his burial.

—Correspondents will please be careful 
to exclude from their items all slurs 
upon their neighbors or anything that 
will tend to injure them. We want 
nothing of that sort and will cut out 
such items whenever we discover 

| them. Neither do we wish any stories or j other matter copied from papers or books,;
! un less it be som e in te re s tin g  item  re fe rr in g  
* to  som e person know n to  th e  com m unity , 
i B u t if  th e re  a re  any  b irth s, dea th s  s ick 

ness, people  v is itin g  th e re , people  aw ay 
on a  visit, bu ild ing , im provem ents o f  any  
k ind , ch an g es  in  rea l esta te , etc., g ive u s 

i a l l  y o u  can  g e t o f them , 
j j , (M ere local on fo u rth  page.)

Carpets, W all Paper, Crockery and G lass
ware, Fancy-ware, Cutlery,

Groceries, Etc.
We did not beg the place, but we did try.to deserve it, and the stpady. appreciation of
efforts has been delightful. FIDELITY TO HONEST, OLD TIME PRINCIPLES 

JUSTICE TO OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS f
H A S  P A I D  :: W E L - L - - ,  ::

And-the measure of success which has been accorded us, encourages us to greater efforts 
than ever, to merit the good will of our patrons and always .d

: to : the : Front!
Cannonading High Prices in bebalf of you and .your friends. Remember

OUR PR lU ES .W ILL B E  TH E L O W E ST ! OUR Q U A L IT Y  W IL L  B E  TH E
. i H IG H E ST !

And Remember it pays to investigate every statement made by

i m
Who are in enterprise, the youngest; in good intentions, the oldest;

■Iin everything the best.

HOUGH
< .i

Pays HifihBit Market Price for Grain,
‘ > . *?• 

—AND-' '

A ll K inds o f Farm  Produce,

Feed, Timothy and Clover Seed.

Homstead and Buffalo Fertilizers at live 
and'let live prices

F. &. P. M. Elevator. P lym outh .

C .  Aj FBISBEE.
Dealer in

Lumber, Lath, : i 
: Shingles, : 

r and Coal.
. b ; : 11 i ----------

A complete assortment of Rough and Dressed 
Lumber, Hard aud Soft Coal.

Prices as Low as the M arket 
w ill allow.

Yard near F. & P. M. depot, Plymouth.

$500 REWARD! !
i We will pay t i e  above reward for r»y case of liver 

MKBplaint, dyspepsia, f iod hen dach*;tndtgeaUon,c<ro- 
■tipatlon or Oo tivenesS we eshnot cure with West** 
Vegetable L irer pill- , when the directions are strictly 
oompUad with. They a n  purely vegetable, aad 
uev a r'a llto  gtyesattaieot'eii, Largw boxes contain- 
la* SO . o o f  < * » «  P ® .

i'(y -L

JO B S  C. W *8T *

L O O K  C ) U T ! (

F O R .  OTTi

Great Soa;p D ay!
THE “SAXO N

A Pure Vegetable Oil, 12 oz. Soap, is the 
article. "

‘ j :  I ■ • ■
• ° ' 'j -.j * •

ITS Q U A L IT Y — i .
It is the Best Soap, and the Most Soap eyer 

given for the money.
' ; • , • L < j

THE SOAP DAY.—
The Sokp day will be Saturday, Nov. 

12, all day. |

THE AMOUNT.— '
The Amount is 14 Bars foy 50  cents.

THE PLACE.—
The Place is at the New

i f ;
1

m

: \ '.L

Store of

HiDohmttreiiACoJ
Remember the Time, the Play and the Place.

November 12, Soap, H. D.,&Co.V
J i J
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be dredgea

Snow eight inches deep at 
• Branch county has only 32 
Richmond waiits a wide a 
Bears are being caught in 

ofVass&r.
Muskegon charitable ladiesjare baildin; 

a home for the friehdle *s.
Almja fanners are go ng 

ten^ively Hn celery raising.
Park Channing ha^ been 

inspector for Gogebic county 
Saginaw coun'y teachers hi 

themselves into an as ojiatio:
The river at Chebo gan is 

so as to fiqat the largest vessel 
F. 0. Halstead, the showman, is 

teriug -10 alllgaiors in Cdluwnter. 4{ 
Kalamazoo's gas well is jldown about 

2,0 0 ) feet and nary a sniell of gas yet.
Cary Baldwin gets three wars, in Jack-, 

sonioi* forging an.onler for l l  < at Ithaca.
; The Toledo, Ann Arbor &j?Ja lillae rail
road will be ready for traffic! by December 

:ia t
j. Benzie county will hold an election 
some time In November on djje question'of 

f  local option. . -|
A* thick, rich vein of cpal has been 

struck in the new diggings pt the Coruu- 
t̂ na coal mines.

Joseph G. Chapman, a well known citi
zen of Jackson, was found d$ad in bed the 
other morning. j

Busine s men of East Saginaw have or
ganized a social club,, and will erect a gor
geous club house.

Harvey K. Chovin, Jr., well known in 
Arenac county, was lost during a wreck 
on Lake Erie recently.

Harry McKinstry of Ypsjmntl, has been 
blinded in one eye by ammonia poured on 
his head by a playmate.

Willie Mason of Port Huron was out 
rowing the other day when he fell over
board and was drowned.

Mils. C. H. TaImage of 
terribly burned while light hg a gasoline 
stove the other morning. j: ,

George Coleman of luger^oll township,

Marshall was |

Clinton B. Conger of S t Clair county 
has been appointed mechanical engineer 
lii connection with the office of comjnisj- 
sloner.of railroads untfer the new law.

The Marsha 1 Statesman is authority for 
the statement that a young lady of that 
Cuty keeps a blue racer to hug her. V hat 

'  ' ill|'
wn-l 
his

----------— W P P P I

Pol-
ate

sort of young men have they in Mar.-I
John Mills, a farmer of Bangor tc 

ship. Bay county, was thrown out of 
wagoirthe other day andcnmple ely jiana
lyzed. There are no hopes of his recovery.

Dr. Hal. C.. Wyman: lion. Marc :s 
lasky and Secretary §torrs of the 
board of corrections, and charities,
I>eeu making a tour of inspection Hire ugh: 
Wisco. sin.

I etroit capitalists propo e to forjm a 
company and pipe the Mt. Clemens jnin* 
eral water to Detroit, wjbere they 
erect a magnificent hotel and bathing 
tablhhment

The !Uth annhal meeting of the nati 
grange begins at Lansing Nov. 1*5 
ec ntinues eight days* Thirty-three si

took the bine ribbop at the west Michigan 
fair this Jail and was owned by Hinkel <fc 
Kraft of- Coral, died a few days ago, and 
there Is reasoh to believe he was poisoned. 
The animal cost 83,500 and was worth 
more.j

A boy named Bolt was accidentally 
wo n<l around a shaft in the Warren 
feathm lx ue factory at Three Oaks and his
left arm broken in several places and 
nearly torn off, parts of tlie bone protrud
ing through the flesh. It is thought he 
will receiver.

jr . in’.vjH. Cobb of Hudson, member of
1 ia\dai| sharpshooters, has just learned

wilercal touts of confedrate Sergt. Wmi 11. 
Sau:.tiers of Alabama, who >aved his! life 
on blutlefield of the Wi'derness. Their 
correipoh,deuce in the Dudstu Gazette is 
highly entertaining. ,

Peter Dow of West Bloomfield, Cakland 
county, was killed while hunting in Da** 
kota a few days ngo.t Mr. :;ow had been 
in Dotli houses of the legislature, and had 
hrld.a number of township offices. He

wiJ
‘‘Sr

ipuali
anil
attjs. , , , , , , . v.-as about 70 years of age, and very pop-wili he represented, both by de.cgutes ujar all d as  es.

and exhibit-*. . .. [j: I I)rJ Jcjlm II. Montgomery, one of the
Abe Seeley, served one year in Jacksim j ^fanciers of CaJi.oun *puivt\\ died at his

for horse stealing. His nine expiree) on | late .residence in Marshall, October .
a,ol ! The immediate caii e of ids death was athe *34th insL. when he was arrested 

taken to Niagara cotinty, N. Y., to answer * 
to a similar charge.

A reliable farmer of Genesee county 
has made c omplaint against two Bohemian 
oats agents, who have been arrested fgj:

.4 5 '

Midland county, was instantly killed at a 
. logging bee the other day.

Edward E.* Cook has beep held for trial 
at FFnt on a charge of bigamy. Cook has 
three wives and no divorce.

Eddie Cressler, son-of Mqses Cressler of 
Schoolcraft, was,killed by a falling tree in 
Akron, Ohio, the other day.' i

The body of Frank* Wood, mate of the 
City of Green Bay, was washed ashore at 
South Haven the other day. j

George Coleman of Ingetsoll township, j 
Midland county, was killed!’ at a logging 
bee on Daniel O’Donnell’s farm.

Fred Brown, a 13-year oljl boy of Ypsi- 
lantl, was cu$ in two4the other day while j 
stealing a ride on a fTgightljtraim 

Folks of a hopeful .turn) of mind are | 
spading up South Fox island, Lake Michi
gan, looking for hidden treasures.

A patty of Grand Rapids and Ionia j 
hunters have gone to the north shore of j 
Lake Superior for a Httle ‘touting.”

Senator Ambler of Pentiwater has been j 
appointed judge of probate in Osceola ! 
county to succeed Judge Landon, deceased. 1 

The supervisors o f. Clare county have 
changed their mind again and will prose
cute Jim Carr of “Devil’s J Ranch” fame.

(f. W. Leavitt’s barn at (Leavitt, togeth
er with live stock and season's crops, was 
destroyed by fire the ether day. Loss 
85,000.

Robert BrockeH, a wel) known farmer 
of Pavillion, Kalamazoo county, fell from 
irwagon the other evening  ̂ and died from 
Injuries. , j  \  ,

It is prophesied that If. T. Barry will 
some time rule the K. of L« from East 
Saginaw, as Mr. Powderiy does now from 
Scranton, Pa.

Moses Greasier of Schoolcraft, went to j 
HLcksvillo. O., called theie by the death 
of his son. and before reaching there his 
Wtte also died.

A 82,000 library has been secured for 
Alma college Two preeminent divines 
have promised to give their private library 
to thp college. I*-’

[Business men of tienttin Harbor pro
pose, if official sanction dan bt* obtained, 
to build a large and Substantial dam across 
Paw I^aw river.
- Mrs. Mary Callaghan of Fraser Station, 
12 miles from lmtroit, yas instantly killed 

I In getting oh a train at pcott street, De- 
i ttoit, the other day.

Several camps for the manufacture of 
square timber have l>e|n started near 
Wheeler and broad ax :nen are in great 
demand*.thereabouts. - 1

The Baptist state convention adopted a 
resolution lavoriug prohibition and in
dorsing all legitimate m^ans for making 
liquor tralllc unlawful. j 

Thomas J ewis, for ovir 60 years a well 
known business man ofjjDetroit, is dead, 
tie was one of the founders of the Wayne 
county pioneer society. - 

The theatorium at the);soldiers’ home Is' 
being fitted up with sjtego settings and 
fSurulture, and. amateur entertainments 
erili soon be on. the program.

Albert Row lea left Bellevue a month 
tgo for California, where he expected to 
loate- He has retunted, satisfied that 
there Is no state like Anrhigan.

The Michigan s-altas&iciation has decid
ed not to manufacture salt from December 
i  to April next, the object being to reduce 
the large surplus now 
* Congressman Fisher 
Bay county turnip see- 

to the acre, am 
that county is solid 
Dolseh Chapen A  C 

ght suit against £ 
nominal damages

breach of contract in in 
; The records of Chari 
Meed to have been J 
court-house fire, only 
off and Will permit of 

I f  ES. P . B . * 111 ■
was entered 

it. .T*hd safeoraa 
r .  ^  valuable

obtaining his signature to a note for [SIGO 
by false pretenses.

The friends of free thought will hold a 
convention at Benton Harbor November f> 
and 6. Railroads will give r duced mtes. 
and several prominent men- are expected 
to l»e pre ent and deliver addresses. *1 i|-

People owning desirable real estate at 
Grand Ra])ids field it so high that! thie 
county has been obliged to comi^enlee 
condemnation proceedings in order t<|> 
a suitable place to put a new court hou^e.

Delbert Guilds, the young man arrb ted 
for stealing 8 )00 from Mrs. Sweet of Elm
wood, Tuscola county, has been bourld 
over to the circuit court by Justice ;Zan- 
ders. llis father furnished bull in $300.

The Grand Trunk railroad case (if 
Brush et. al. vs. Brooks et. al. has [been 
appealed to the supreme court from the 
Jackson circuit j ,court Judgment! fpr 
ScO 480 23 l ad been rendered in the lower 
court

E. C. Preston, secretary of the Michigan 
Fire and Marine Insurance companjy af 
Detroit, died on the F. «& P. M. traih en
tering East Saginaw the other day. Heart 
disease is supposed to be the cause of his 
death.

In the case of Mrs. Sarah May against 
Genesee county for infringement of hqr 
jail lock patent, the supervisors have potejd 
to accept the proposition'of her attorney 
to settle for $500, ea h party paying | their 
own costs.

John A. Fletcher, son of a prominent
hotel keeper at £auIt Ste. Marie, fell over-, _ .w ^  
board from the^teamer Antelope the other Q  *• of Michigan were 
day and was drowned. He had about ^ie annual meeting in A 
$3,000 on his person. The body was not | v v  -s»..nHpr« »hi«f «»mn 
recovered. \  . ji

B. H. Lane, who founded the village Of j 
Hudson in 1833, died in that place pn the ;
21st Inst., aged ^7 years. The place was i 
ohee called. I.anesville, and Mr. Lane w<*s ! 
the lir^t postmaster in the new settlement 
upon the Beau. j

It transpires that the man Hall, burned \ 
at Hudson recently, may not have! been j
Hall, but somebody else, as his stories to 
different parties indicate that he had a

sho.-k of paralysis sustained the Saturday 
previous IiD age was 77 years, over 50 
<>f which he resided in Marshall.

One of the Marquette homesteaders who 
lately arrived frum Ontonagon county, 
leports that a large amount,of piue has 
been cut and hauled away from these 
landT. ^hat in some cases whole Actions 

j havej bden cut off. If this be the case 
somebojly will liave good sized trespass 
bills to,fo; t.—Marquette Journal.

Mrs. J. Krutzmann, the Saginaw wom
an who thought she had a snake in he>- 
stomacli. is dead. An autopsy showed 

.‘that she had suffered from chronic in- 
ilammatiton of the stomach, and her im- 
aginatijju had supplied the reptile which 
had literally horrified her to death.

Mlclikel Decker of Muskegon was in the 
old Iron Clad when it burned the other 
morning, and did not get diit. Four hours 
afterward he was' taken out of the debris, 
and instead of being dead he was very 
much alive. He had fallem into the cellar 
with;the debris and had escaped suffocation.

Charles Williams and Jim Conkey en
gaged An a. drunken light at a lumber 
caihp tliirteien miles^north, of Ishpeming 
over a[rcook. Williams had gained the 
best of the light, wlmu Conkey stabbed 
him twice in the left [side. The vi tim is 
iri the hospital and will die. The murderer 
was arrested.

The state board of forestry, authorized 
by act of recent legislature, has been or
ganized. ~ “Officers: President. Franklin 
Wells, [Constantine: Secretary, Henry G. 
Reynolds, agricultural college; auditor, 
WmL Ik; McCreary, Flint; directors, Chas. 

i W. Garfield, Grand jliapids, and W. J. 
j Beal, agricultural college.

The_foMowing officers of the grand lodge 
elected at 

Ann Arbor:
ji. IF. :e Saunders, chief templar; Albert 
l-'odge^counsellor: Mrs. Davis, vlce-tem- 
plam John Evans, secretary; P. J. Connell, 
‘trea.surev: Mrs. T. B. Knapp, superintend
ent of juvenile templars.

G. Ejackus.of Saginaw, and Carl Ileav- 
enrfchlof East Saginaw, have purchased 
4.000 acr vs of valuable hardwood in East 
Tennessee. The consideration was prK 
vate arid the purchase was made as an in- 
wesjtmefiit tliat, it is believed, wi.l prove 

"taible. The pui1 hast*atnereni parties lnr.icate mat ne nau a; B, ! 1 WUS ma(le
number of names which he applied Whim- Mr' “ "^rm e.ster.
self at plea ure. A l»oy named Burrows, aged 17 years,

Andrew Bil'ard a barber of Kssexvlllc 1 whD dte<l in lhe city at St- Paul aAndrew Biiarci, » Darueror tssaxyliic f d claimed] to live at Sheridan,
B?y Mrth."and that a conductor threw him odwith making and passing counterfeit i t , which was 3 ,«nfr at flI.»

andlS7in snliHoM couTw re <'3using injuries which killed him. James 
f  87 spurious coir*were I S. Burrows is a shoejnaker at Sheridan,in his possession

President Cleveland has granted a par- I 
don to Henry C. Curkendall convicted in 
the federal court at Grand Rapids for hay*: j 
Ing counterfeit < oin in his possession, 4nd j 
sentenced to . four years in the Detroit! 
-house of correction.

Dan Shoupe, Joe Gregory and Mrs. ! 
Snoover of Albion, and Milo Lyman of j 
Jackson, have been arrested on charge of |

and probably a relative of the boy.
II. J. liewdtt, formerly in business at 

North Bradley. Midland county, wandered 
f orn h me while deranged four years ago. 
NujtMrtg^yas heard of him until the other 
day wl en h!s bones were found in the 
wdodslj in Greendale town hip. The re
mains^ were identified by papers which 
were in a good state of preservation.

Jk I n lerbon of ( harlotte, injured in adoing a lot of thieving in va, ions parts of , re ent aceident 0„ ,iic Chicago,' Burling- 
tja,ili°i.:n county. The first three have | .0j  a|jd (ju-,ncy railroad, near Creston,- 
been held for trial. J ; Io n . has,receded fifiA‘50 from the rail-
aThe directors of the Farmers’ Mutual; road compauv, h's expenses are all paid, 

Fire insurance company of. Hillsdale cqijn- ,m,| i,b and his wife are to be sent in a 
ty have elected Sidney Green or Pittsfdrd 
president and treasurer of the company to 
fill tlie vacancy caused by’ the deoxth ;of 
Hon. Chas. 1>. Luce.

Under the law of this state as [it n0w j  mile's north of Hoyt,nie,~ in the'tcmns'bip 
stands, a register of deeds must refuse to „t  KcCcland. .-Faton county, for the past 
reco d a mortgage which does not (hmtain fifty-bine years and the record shotvs that 
in the body thereof the full address of his is |he only lanii ia I-atoll eounty that 
mortgagor and mortgagee, inctudihg fhd’ has never been transferred until now he 
.htate. county and town. )ias sold twenty acres to the Potter Manu-

A. P. Tucker, a wealthy Branch coupty 1 fScturing company, where a new village 
farmer, has been fo.ind guilty in tlie clr- has Ireer. platted.

spi-' ia| car to San Diego, Cal., whither 
thjby were bound when the accident oc- 
( lirred.

Aaron French has Jived one and a half

| . Dm 
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covets burned 
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store at Wood- 
the other 

open and S8M

cult court of assault.ng Larry 1). Silllck 
with Intent to do great bodily i harm. 
Varn er Tucker was sentenced to Stoo fine 
and ninety days in louia.

The body oh Phillip Kuehn, who lived 
at Republic, was- found in a deserted pit 
of the Republic mine the other morning, 

i , , | J ds. Boss and a man named Fredlenhouso 
The second bids for agricultural college, | have been arres'ed. They left a saloon 

buildings at Lansing were opened ̂ the |»te Tuesday night with Kuehn, who was
- drunk. , it is thought that Kuehn was 

killed and robbed and the l>o 'y put in the 
oid pit. The affair is now being investi- 
aited.

Gen. Byron R. Pierce, commander of the 
Michigan soldiers' home, has commenced 
proceedings against the proprietors of a

of ap- 
en -re- 
xetary

other day, and found to be in cxci 
propriation. The matter has 
ferred to CoL M cCreary and the si 
of the board of agriculture.

William Hcgan, a convict in Jadc'on 
prison, hid under the floor the -other day, 
intending to leave the pri on that night.
His plans were frustrated, howe.yer. Ind \ saloon inside tlie limits fixed by the law 
now William goes about his work with a j for the protection of the inmates of the 
ball and chain attachment. home. The ob eet of the suit is to test

A big vein of gas has been struck oa the 
farm of Matthew t-jwin in Bloomfield. 
Oakland coi nty. about 17 mi'es from De
troit. The force of the gas Is so great1 that 
sand and large rocks are thrown Into the 
air a distance of over 100 feet.

Charies J. Fitzgerald of Detroit has 
brought suit against the D, G. A M. rail
road company for SI, 000 for the b 
arm, which was cut off on the 
March 21. 1686, as he was ci 
track on Lleb street in Detroit.

About three, months ago L. 
bought 160 acres of swamp land 
tur for $1,000, and a few days 
lucky fellow sold SO acres, of it 
mmzoo man for $2,000. The 
proposes to make a celery patch 

The imported Percheron stall I

- ■ A  t it ■til ■ . If’’ i . .k, ,

lhe constitutionality of the law. The sa
loon keepers have engaged well known 
, 1-gal talent of that city to manage their 
1 iase. ami the contest promises to be an fit- 
,eres fng one.
i C. W. Fonda’s defalcation as cashier of 
•armers- national bank of Cons antlne 
.er-essitated sale of his ten shares of stock, 
ar value 61.000. Stockholders could not 

( gree on division, slhce lia’ance of power 
j{vas at stake, and determ’ned to sell at 

uction. Cashier J, G. 6ehi rtz bought 
ix shares for $20,060. President C. U. 
tarry. Jr., purchased remaining four for 
34,344, paying for one of them 812,000. 
a secured coveted balance of power.
Mrs. Alvin Porter, aged 54, wife of 
impligbter Porter of Jackson, waa cook- 

tig her dinner whoa her clothing caught

fire from « gasoline stove aid an explosion 
and fire followed, wreckii g the house. 
Mrs. Porter and a young daughter were 

^burned from he id to foot, and the mother 
died tlie same day. Tlie los- is about 
51,000; insurance $2,000. The little 
daughter's bands and arms were burned to 
a crisp.' and it is leared her injuries will 
■prove fatal. '

Eugene SI. Converse, a young attorney, 
left Battle Creek a year ago bet ause of 
financial troubles ami went to Canada. A 
few days ago a lady of Rattle Creek saw 
and reepgili ed him in Chicago. He was 
arrested on a warrant from I tica, N. Y., 
where be is charged with embezzling 
64.00J. Converse Inns been living at Wau
kesha, IVi as E. Charles Mason, and 
|was married to a popular lady there. He 
'has a wife and two children lit iSkaneate- 
les, N. V., but it is said be lias been di
vorced from her. Ue is now at Battle 
Creek.

Counsel for the anarchists met .!■
Ian in the supreme court cliamb 

tlib'morning of the 21st inst.. for th e f . 
pose of presenting their petition for * 
iu ;errerence of that body with the decision 
of the Illinois su reme cougt. Mr. Roger 
A. -Pryor, in presenting tiye petition dialf 
lenges ihc validity of-lhe iifinols Taw un
der which the anarchist jury was impanel
ed Ou the ground of lepuenan y to the 
fe> e:ill constitution. The decision of the 
JIJ inols sta’e court was against the collate- 
tu'jonai riglitof trial by an impartial jury  ̂
Unou their trial tlie anarchists were com
be Med by the state co in, to be witnesses 
against thetnaelvis. yvljich Is- con
trary to tlie provisions , of (ho con
stitution of the United" Sfa'cs. The 
anarchists, being all confined in jail 
when Sentence was passed, [ were not al- 
iowe I to be present, nor were ! It ;ir coun
sel no'.itied to be pre-ent, and were nojt

Joel lieu , a stranger who is raid to ' ,1 *> >«> opporlunity was
come from Reading. Pa., began to raise I K  e,‘' j  ™ J ’1', j 1'? 1 f 1,1 1110' e hi
Cain in V tsmStonc^aker s boarding bouse 1 V “  f r ?ii ar,e*
in Bay < tty. and a, be acted in a strange i'0f 
way Dr. I5a, vrwas called to look at him,
Title doctor h>oked into the r(>9in and in a 
moment his proposed patient had pi»en 
him a couple of i.eshwounds w lh a revol
ver sind acted as, if lie would do worse, 
whereupon 'the dodo * lied'lor reinforce
ments. When he returned, backed by a 
couple of officers, Dietz was dying, having 
shot himself through the heart. He was 
undoubtedly crazy. 1

Gov. Luce has modified the order is ued 
by Gov. Alger last December relative to 
importing cattle from Cook county. 111. 
The Illinois board of live siock commis
sioners report that no caces of acute 
pi euro* pneumonia have been discovered in 
Cook (ounty since July. Gov. Luce’s 
action all* ws the importation of catt e in
to Mi higan coining through Cook county, 
II’.. without unloading," also from the 
Union stock yards and the fat-sock shows 
at. the Chicago exposition buildings. The 
integrity of the other sections of the order 
remain unimpaired.

The Hon. Peter Dow’s body arrived in

After listening, to Mr. Pryor's argu
ments. Chief Justice Waite directed him 
tojfurn sh the • ourt with .suelrpo,tions pf 
t o recoid show ng that fhe i oints ra sed 
in! the application ware really in i hc record. 
Tb' s Mr. J’ryor will' tio,1 imd the matter 
w(U bebrough; before the court at once.

T h e  C a ll iKsao l. I L .
Chairman B. F. Jones of the uat;ol«al 

repubfli'an coihiniUec lius issueih'tUe fol
lowing call:

H K A IX Il A K T f y ts R n i’bH I.IC A V  K.vT-- t-l ; 
ipNAi. Committee, PirTsjurito, ■ 
Octofier 22; 1887. V
lpi;.sii Sik—The' National republican 

committee is he eby called to meet Thurs
day, December s. 1SS7, at the Aldington 
House, Wasliington, D. C., at 10:30 a. in., 
to fix the date and place of meeting «rf tlie 
neU republican national convention, and 
for the transaction of such other business 
as may be properly brougltt before it.

Tbe attention of the members of the 
committee is called to the fact that by the 
direction of the republi, ait national con- 
— >.t— ... 1534 ,i,e call of the nationalPontiac from Dakota on the morning of ! vention ut 1884 . . . -r

October 25, and witlt it an ai count of ids convention of 1888 must be iss ed at least
six months before the time fixed for the 
meet ing of said icon \ entlon.sudden death. W ith three other huntejrs 

Mr. Dow started after geese. They had a 
two-seated wagon. Mr. Dow was one iof 
tlie occupants of the back seat and a loaded 
rifle rested between the two men on the 
front spat. The barrel end pointed- to
ward Mr. Dow. Suddenly a flock of geese 
rose up ahead of the wagon and flew to
ward it. The driver dropped his reins and 
readied for a shot gun, which was lying 
in the bottom of wagon. A t tha t instant 
the r'ule was discharged. Mr. Dow fell 
back lifeless.

DETROIT MARKETS.
: W heat, W hite..................... 9 75 <£ 75X

“  1 Red"...............  75 <» 75>J
Corn, per bri.........................  44 (m 45
Oats, “ .......     2» |  80
Barley........•?_______ 1 28 W 1 80
Timothy Seed__ |.................  2 05 (5 2 10
Clover Seed, per bag........ 4.00' (9  4 10
F eed, per c w t. ..................... 13 25 Miff 50
Floor—-Michigan paten t ..  4 25 @ 4 50

Michigan ro d e r---- 3 75 (t$ 4 00
Minnesota p a ten t.. 4 53 (a? 4 75 
Minnesota bakers’. 4 U0 to 4 25 
Michigato rye par bu 47 @ 4S

APrLES. new, per Obi.......... 1 50 w 2 N
CrasisEkkivs, per bu ..........  2 00 to 2 -25
(JulXCEs,perV)bl....................  4 00 @ 4 51
Pears, per bu.......... is-...........  8  50 4 50
Beans, picked.........■•.;..........  2 00 to 2 30

u unpicked......................  1 10 to t 20
Beeswax. ............................... 25 'to  30
Bctter................................. t  17 to - l
Cheese, per lb .....................   12 to 12.1̂
Dried A ■rv.F.s, per lb ..........  4 5>4
Bogs, per do/. ......................  17 to 18
Ho.vi;\, Dor ib ....................  16 (« 17
H o rs ...* ...; ............................  32 <k 30
Hay, per ton, c lover..........  7 00 (g S W

4* “ tim othy .......10 50 <ojD 'Off
M alt, per b u .....................   .0 (ft 75
Onions, per obi.................... 2 50 to 2 75
P otatoes, perbu................... 65 to 7ff
Poultet—Chickens,per lb .. 6  ^  7

Geese.......... ..........  8 to 9
Turkey-err1. .......... 8  to
Ducks per lb ....... . 0 to 7

Provisions—Mess Pork....... 14 00 0*14 75’* tti..   : 1 _ iu  M u: -c{ Family ......... .16 00
B xtra  mess beef 7  50

to 16 75 (ft 4 75 
to -7 
to «75 
to m

Lard........... 6

aressod hogs.. 0 50
ams...........12

Shoulders...... 8 to
Bacon--- . . . . .  12 (g)

Tallow, per lbu 4
H ides—Green City per lb.j.j 6 to

Country..;.........6Xto 7
Cured..................... 7X<4 8
Salted................... . 9
Sheep skins, wool..

LIVE STOCK.
50 to 1 00

Cattle— Market strong ̂ shipping steers, 
$2 90to"> 25; stockers and feeders, 
cows, bulls and mized  ̂ $1 AoU$i: Texas 
cattle, $1 75$2 93; western rangers, $2 50
(44 25.

Hogs—Market steady; rough, $4 25to 
4 60; heavy, $4 40tô  7o; light, *4 25(g4 65; 
skips, |13 IOto- U*

Sheep—Market steady, muttonst3to4 25; 
western, $3 60; Texans, 92 50(c$3 50;
Lambs, $4to4 25.

T h e  D e i t l l y  T y p h o o n .
The steamship Gaelic arrived In San 

Francisco October 27J from Hong Kong 
and Yokokama, wi.h advices to the effect 
that on Sept. 15 the Chljjcse transport 
Wayles was lost in Pe?^5aaores and 280 
Chinese and five Euroj>ean^were drowned. 
The t.-ritlsh bark Oxford was stranded on 
the Bataan coast Sept lfl, but no lives 
were lost. ;lt is reported |hat the steamer 
Anton encountered a typhoon, during 
which the second .officer and 24 Chinese 
were washed overboaird and drowned. The 
typhoon is reported from various places in 
the China sea and nearly all vessels ar
riving at Hong Kon^ are reported as hav
ing suffered more or less.

■ Wrecked by a  Cyclone.
Prof. Wiley of the agricultural depart

ment now in Louisiana, wires the depart
ment of agriculture, stating that a cyclone 
entirely wrecked the machinery 
erected for the purpose of trying the 
experiment of makijng sugar by the dif- 
lusive process. f  \

The LMt Resort.
Prince Victor Napoleon has issned a 

mqn festo, in whi^h he demands an ap
peal to tlie peopled and asserts that the 
N ipoleons alone can give France a strong 
democratic government.

Bonnets and hats in all the fashionable 
shapes made of sealskin will be seen on 
the promenade next winter.

Hoods are age b added to every sort o 
wearing apparel ppon, which thBy can ap
propriately be placed. -

B. F. JONES, Chairmart,
S. Fessekdks, Secretury.

N a tio n a l  G. A. R . A p p o in tm e n ts .
General: order No. 2 Issued from GJ A. 

R. headquarters announces the following 
additional staff appointments: Inspector- 
general, Ira M. Hedges, Uaverstraw, N.
V. f assisstant adjutant-genera), J^obert 
Stratton, MimieapolA; senior uid-de- 
catnp, Jiese R. Henderson, Minneapolis. 
T ie executive com in it tee of tlie council of 
administration will consist of \Y. M. 
McClelland, Pittsburg. Pa.; K. T. Wil
son, Chicago; Fred C. Deitz; Zanesville, 
O.t George A. Newman, Cedar Foils, la.; 
Jafnes li, Drake, St. Paul;.. J. SI Clark- 
sop. Des Moines; > George C. Glnty, Chip
pewa t ails, Wis. The pension committee 
will be compcsed of Geo. S. Merrill. Law
rence, Mass.; Louis Wagner, Philadelphia; 
Corporal James Tanner, Brooklyn, S. 
Kduntz. Tolcdb'i John W. Burch, Syca- 

i more, 11L
A  L ucky  Slide.1'

A slide of Yock occurred on the 160-ffoo* 
i level of the Iron mill ffiine near Dead wood,
| Dakota, bringing down ore of the estimat- 
ecTvalue of il0o,000. A ca\e happened 
about two weeks ago, revealing very rich 
ore. but cannot compare with this. 
Assays are said to give the return of a|bout 
S-jlo.OOO per ton, and it is thought that a 
large body exists which wi I reach ithat 
value. A chunk as large as a man’s head 
arid one mass of horn silver so jrich that 
part of it was sawed off for the assay, and 
'brought over from the mine and placed on 
exhibition in the First national bank, j

A Suicide-’* -Confession.
'Henry Benhayon committed suicide a 

few days ago at ^an Francisco, leaving a 
letter for the coioner, In which he stated 
that, two > ears ago, he poison* d his sister, 
the wife of Dr. .1. Milton Bowers, tosecur© 
the insurance on her life. l)r. Bowers 
was tried'for the murder, Benhayon being 
the principal witness against him. and is 
now in prison under sentence* of death. 
Efforts are being made to establish, tin 
truth of Benhayon’a confession..

Railway Slaughter Comes High-
John S. Stevens, the qttorntey of the 

Toledo, Peoria & Waisaw railway jwith 
headquarters at Peoria, says the company 
has. up to date, settled wi.h the legal 
representatives of 40 of the peoplejwho 
were killed at Chats worth, and w'l;:h tlO of 
those who were injured. J he higliest 
amount paid out on death loss was S2J000.

R e c a ll in g  O ld  Day*.
A banquet wa^tenjoyed at New York 

the other night' by the survivors of‘ the 
First Regiment of New York Volunteers, 
who in 18 •<» set out for the settlement and 
con iuest of ('aliforflia''under the leader
ship of. Colonel Jonathan D. Jsteven.son. 
There are now living 158 of the 1,000 men 
who^et out on the;e.\pedition. Jf;

A s t a t u *  o f  L inco ln .
The statue of Abraham Lincoln in Lin

coln park, Chicago, was placed in position 
on the 19th insr., andw. s formally un
veiled two days later. The statue is, the 
gift of the late flli Pates, a Jong time 
resident of Chicago, who In Ills will be
queathed $40,000 for this purpose.

Succeeds .John It. Flncb* j
I The executive board of Good Temj>lar>£ 
-have erected W. W. TurnbulLof Glasgow* ^ 
Scotland. K. IV. C. Counsellor, to be Right 
Worthy Grand Templar in place of the 
latftllon. J. B.-Finch. Dr. O. Eonhyatkha 
of Ontario, was-chosen to fiU the office 
vacated by Mr. TuibulL"
Dr '  M arrlnett’s Ix»s».

The .most disastrous conflagration that 
ever visited Marinette, WIs., took place 
Qn the night of Cctober 20, destroying 
two entire blocks in tbe heart of the city, 
containing 25 stores, besides a large num
ber of dwellings. The loss is $200,000.

---- •----  v-. I
K leven U i m X m l :

The steamer ■Upupa,̂ «ollli!ed with and 
sank the German baikPlanteur Off Beachjr 
He d the other morning. Fleven, persona 
were drowned and the captain ol. the bark, 
has since died. Only two ot' the •* 
survived.

It
. S ’-.

c
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DISINTEGATION PROBABLE.
Anti-PoW derlv Men R ecite T h e ir 

G rievances,
An<l Call for A ction.

Open w ar has been declare ! upon

Eneral ezecutiveiboard of i be knights oi 
ior

the
s of

by certain  d ssenters from the ac
tion fcuen a t  t ' e Minneapolis convent on.'
In retu rn ing  from the contention  aboutii 

». thirty-live of the die enting delegated' 
' * df-ctUsea thejstopped* a t  Chicago, ful y 

s itua tion  and determ ined to bring a  o t
reorganisation of the order.: To thlsj 

end a  provisional co » m ittee of live mem
bers wna appointed w ith Charles F. S sit 
as set re tary . This com m ittee held severs 
meetings to form ulate a  plan of actioi 

bliaand finally decided to publish the foliow4j 
ing m anifesto:'
Headql'aKi  bhs P rovisional Committee i 

No. 18Q East W> suing ton St., Cui- j-
cago. III ., October 23, 1867.

| [ Circular No. 1. J
To the  rank an i file of the order of thei 

Knights of Labor: • -t ji
Ind g n .n t  a t  the usurpation of power,, 

the g ro «  violation of the laws ot our 
order by tl ose high iu a u th o r ity ; dis-j 
gusted w ith these whose loyaity to  tne

firesent ring  has been gained by the pick! 
ngs they receive as a rew ard for theiiji

.services;, incensed a t  the fawning syco-j; 
phants who crawl on their knees in slavish,
submission to the most corrupt, the m ost 
hypocritical, the m ost au tocratic and; 
tyrannical cli ue th a t has ever con trolled 
any la».|or organization,. We therdfoTe 
a  Hi rm the mote o< our order th a t -w hin  
bad men {combine, the good m ust associate 
else they fall an unp.tied sacrifice in a 
contemptible struggle.” Wo assert 
th a t  infe hour has come When as 
honest men and women we m ust de
clare ourselves independent of those 
who have abnsed the confidence reposed 
in them by our order. Our du ty  to the 
workingmen and women demands that 
we a t  once reorganise the Knights of i.a* 
bor on a basis which will secure th e  au
tonomy: of the trades and the sovereignty 
of the d istric ts in all pertain ing  to tfcftir 
trade aha local affairs, and to prevent if 
from being used i» the fu tu re as a machine1 
to fill the coders of designing and unscru*; 
pulous n^en, as At is by those now in power.

We affirm the following to  be the reasons 
th a t have compelled this serious "action on 
our parti /

1. The general office has become a luxu
rious haunt for men whose chief aim is to 
benefit self, pecuniarily and otherwise,! 
and is no longer the Jerusalem  of tbe hum
ble and honest knight.

2. There ha-> been for more than a year 
(beginning prior tother Richmond session) 
au understanding which, for lack of a bet
te r  word, we call a conspiracy, for the 
purpose of holding the salaried^ position^ 
elective and appointive in and under i 
General Assembly; •
- 8. 'ihi® conspiracy *has used the se
c re t channels and the funds o i 
the order* to m anufacture sentim ent for

bas'led to comfort and contentm ent; by 
His O'.infe- indness lb* h .a r ts  of our peo
ple ha e been rephn  shed with fraternal 
sentim ent and patrio tic  endeavor, and by 
His unerring guidance we have been! 
directed iu the way of uatiouat prosperity.

l o  the e n l  th a t we may, with < ne ac
cord, testify our gratitude for all these 

ybleesings, I, t ro v e r  Cleveland, predicant 
of the United States, do hereby design .te 
and sot ap a rt Thursday, the th  day, of 
November, as a day of thanksgiving and 
prayer, to be observed by all the people of 
th e ’land.

On th a t day le t all secular work and em
ploym ent be suspended; and le t our peo 
file assemble in *thoir accustomed places 
of woiship and with p ra \e r  and songs of 
pruise give t. anks to our Heavenly Father 
for all th a t He has done for us, whin* we 
humbly7 implore the forgiveness of our 
sins and a continuance of His mercy. Let 
families and kindred be united on th a t 
day: aud |let their hearts, filled with kiud- 
|ly cheer and atlectionate reminiscence, be 
returned in thankfulness to the source of 
all their pleasures aud the Giver of all th a t 
{makes the day glad and joyous. And in 
[the midst of our people and our happiness 
lot us remember the poor, the needy and 
the unfortunate, and py our gifts of char-

certain-'member* and against others. Cerjt 
ta in  pariso;___  ̂ Jsons~ sometimes called "gener:
lecturers, “general organizers,”  “genen 
instructors” and general many Othet 
things have been paid ex travagan t sumsj 
both as Wages and expenses, when theij 
only work was to) “fix’’ certain districts; 
The lobbyists of railroad corporations 
j would tu rn  green with envy did the^:
know the superlative excellence attained
....................  * *--------- oiby those blood-suckers of the Knights 
'Labor. , - -Ji

4. Organizers’ commissions have beeq; 
refused tio members who were known tqi 
disagree! with’ the methods of. the ring^ 
though the app.ications were indorsed b y  
the D istrict Assembly to which the appli*. 
caint belonged, and commi-sions were re* 
reca led because of the refusal of the hold* 
ers to tali doWn and worship the powers 
th a t  be. ,

5. District and local assemblies havi 
been suspended or expel ed and deprivei 
of avoiepin the General Assembly becausi 
they w o r e  known as opponents of t h t  
policy of jbbe consiprators.

(5, Conspiracies have been] hatchedispir________ -
against dissenting members by the aid o|
corrup t tools in the d istric t assemblies 
labor assemblies or both of such.

7* Thejrhcorda o£j the general office have' 
been fixed and docitored so as to role out! 
or admit,:as the case m ight be, General 
Assembly representatives.

8. Men have been adm itted as delegates 
to the cab«titutional righ t to seats while 
others were refused upon technicalities 
con trary  I to precedent and established 
custom. I In all cases the test was foil
or against the ring.

9. Manyj thousands of dollars of the 
o rder’s lunds have been illegally expended- 

•otests oi

TH A N K SG IV IN G  d a y .

President Cleveland DesignateeThurs- 
dav, Nov. 2 i.

A yroclctrnation. B y  the P re s id e n t o f  the 
l  n ited  ptate*.\

T h e  ghpdtifsi and the mercy of God 
which hove followed the American people 
ail th  : d/iys of the pas. >ear claim their 
greatiul recognition and humble ac
knowledgment. By His om nipotent pow-~  • ,td • -----  - —----er He hits p ro tecud  uslrom  \v*r andpesti-
leup und rora every national calamity:, 
by His gracious fa v, r the earth  has yie d td
la generous re tu rn  to the labo * of the hus
bandman, . hd every path  of honest toil

10

Itv  and real' benevolence jet us increase
I fhe number of those who with grateful 
hearts shall join in our thanksgiviug.
■| In witness whereof 1 have set my hand

?nd caused the seal o f ' the United S tates
r

(seal . ]

jd  be affixed.
Done a t  the city of Washington this twen

ty-fifth day of October, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-seven, and of 
tbe independence of the United 
States the one hundred and twelfth.

, (Signed) Gboyeu Cleveland.
By the President:
j (Signed) Thos. F. Bayard, secretary  of 

state.

THE TRIP ENDED.
*rtic President and Wife at Home 

Again.
I A Pleasant Three Wenk .* Trip, 
s'i he tra in  bearing.tbe presidential party  

reached W ashington a t  (5:'5  a. m. Oct. 'Ad.
1  he president was heartily glad .to  get 

home, though as heartily glad th a t he 
w ent away. During the three weeks of 
his journeying he had traveled  4,500 miles,
jia^sed through seventeen states, crossing 
ihi eo of them  twice, and had seen ana
bfeen seen by (variously estim ated by 
different accounts of the party  a t from
cjtjie to five millions of American citizens, 
j  a here were no brass bands, no tommies

len, no crowds at the sta tion  in Wash- 
tpjgtOu, and i* is nothing uncompliment- 
arltMjr to the people whom the president has 
yipi ted to say th a t every  one of the tour 
iWtfs was glad of it.

Ik e  President and Mrs. Cleveland and 
Col. Lam ont entered th e ir carriages a n i  
w ent to the White i ouse. The Postm as
ter-General and Mrs. V ilas were driven to 
their l.crine. Dr. i ry an t and Mr. bi-seli 
weut to breakfast with the president, 
ufter which they took the trains respec
tively for Now "York City and Buualo. 
Tne a rtis t and the tw o journalists went 
their several ijrays. The l ullman cars 
were Uncoupled for the first time iu three 
week-, and the presidential special ceased 
to be. i

President and Mrs. Cleveland took 
breakfast a t  the W nite House and then 
drove ou t to their country  home a t  Oak- 
view, where they spent the day.

i lie
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frequently against the earnest protests 
honest and law-abiding members.

B. E x trav ag an t hotel bills contracted 
by tbe lammes of general officers fiaV(i 
been paid o u t of theo rder's  funds, as have 
been family laundry and bar bills.

C» i’ un3s have been donated and loaued 
to offieersiand their iriends to r their own 

nal its>e*\persona
1). G e n e ra l officers or organizers and 

le c tu r e r s  h a v e  n o t  only been paid liberaj
salaries {and allowed heavy expenses froni 
the general treasury, but have charged

F i f t e e n  M e n  K i l le d  a n d  M a n y  W o jjn d c d .

Advises from Wawoca, Indian Terri- 
ritory, state that a desperate fight took 
place the other day on the uortji fork of 
the Arkansas river, between Bud T rain
er 's  gang of outlaws and a vigilance com
mittee under the leadership of Robert 
i.enderson, a Scotch half-breed, who fol
lowed tliem from Duckworth's store in 
the Creek nation on the occasion cf a raid 
there, i t  appears the outlaws learning 
the size of the force which ,was following 
them decided to ri k an encounter, and 
niadcT'haste to reach the ri er banks, 
where they could find shelter behind trees 
and ravines which line the banks on both 
sides. An interchange of shots occurred 
and Henderson then look his men a short

lici
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< liicagi 
gates 
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addiuoual sums to tb« locals and d is tr ic t . ► up the rivCri where a fording! I u<] (cation*' From  the  Northwest
10. Honest men devoted to  the causo ol OAtlW iw» thon /'rncci.il onll I rr-f. . 1:__.. J_ r _____  _ .1 ■10. Hoihest men 

labor have been made tne scape-goats of 
blundeTtng high officials and unven  in 
disgrace'from  the movements.

11. e ffo rts made t»y a semblies to better 
their conditiou have been strangled . of 
the rinfj; it  is charity, to say Tor no meaip 
er reasoin, than  in response to the ciamolr

• of the common enemy of labor.

the
12. Tbje boycott has been used to injure 1 011 their mis 
te labor j  rt-ss, union eetabli fiments and ; vlgilatits had 
te products ot K nights of i.abor and uo| j position theythe products ot K nights of 1 abor ai 

labor lo r  the sole pui pose of “<
workingmen anti women who could

ion labor lo r  the sole 
ing” workingmen an 
no t be used by tbe conspirators.

18. Fersons who were no t members off 
the  o der have been provided, for personal! 
reasons, w ith lucrative positions in the 
general office. , : ' ,

14, The constitution has been altered in 
an illegal m anner; i t  has teen tampered 
w ith (&|d measures inim ical. to tbe order 
a t  large have been railroaded into what iis

Cai56<T b^w ar has been waged by the ad
m inistration ring  against trades’ jin idn i 
and trades’ districts. The m otto of the

place could be found, then crossed anil 
took up positions on the other side of the 
stream from the outlaws, and wire re his 
m en 'w ere  as well p rote ted as those of 
T rainer’s inen. The river at this point is 
only a hundred yards wide, and across 
this distance all day bullets were singing 

their mission of death. When the 
succeded in obtaining this 
found they had lost three 

men and two more were seriously 
| wounded. As Trainer found the 

enemy in 'h i s  rear on -the opposite 
I .-ide of the river he sent half of his men 
| down the stream to cruss and come np on 

tjhe other side, fighting undercover of the 
j trees. In this coup-de-etat they weresur- 
1 prised by the avengers, who met them half 

way and opened fire upon them, checking 
I ttyeir course and driving them back panic 
' stricken. On endeavoring to rally his 

men. Bill Cliuel was killed and be ore the 
river could be reforded John I eech of the

The
fore as 
haps, i

and t<

Minister’WashDurno Dead- 
] lon. E. BltWashburne, ex-minister 

e. died at the home of his son, 
lead \Va-hburne. in Chicago, Oct 
longestion.of the heart and liver. 
B. W ashliurne was born at Liv- 
Me^i in life year 1810. After re- 

a  good education he was appren- 
thc journalistic profession at 

fee. He then studied law at Har- 
id was admitted to the bar. He 
practice a]t Galena. 111., where he 
acquainted w ith Gen. Grant. He 

to congress as a Whig in 1858. 
republican party was organized 

ne one or its members. He con- 
to be a’ member of the house of 
tatives until 1^69, when he was 

ed secretary of-state by Piesident 
His health compelled his resigna- 

this office and he accepted that of 
to France. He remained In Paris 

out the- siege and the terrible 
which followed it, tbe only foreign 

who did so. His latest act of 
service was his presidency rof the 
,n exhibition in London.

! WHshbu'.ne haff been 111 for some 
had i-.bout recovered from his 

ick of brain congestion, and on the 
of the day of his death, arose 

> better. Soon after breakfast 
seized with a  . sudden pain in the 

of the heart, which iendered him 
speechless. He was assisted to 

4 physician summoned. In} a 
the patient expe.ienced great 

and restejd quietly until about 4 
when he. {arose without assistance 
a d ink a water. He was imme- 
seized with a recurrence of the 
tlife h ea rt Resto atives we e ad- 

4 red. but were of no avail and he 
without any indication of fuither

mdden death wps an. unexpected 
the family, as his gene al improve- 

lad led to! the belief that he had 
recovered, and would be spared 
j ears yet
r 1 services were held in Chicago 
2 0 th in-ti. and the rejnains taken 
najlll., fqr filial Interment.

NYa.shburue’s w ile, it Will be re- 
red,; died a  fejtf months ago. - lie 

ivje children’;! Ilempstead Wash- 
City Attorney of Chicago; William
ihburne of Ilvermore, Me. : Mrs. 
Jisliop, Biidg^ort, Conn.: Mrs. A.

P E N  P IC T U R E S  O F  D U B LIN .

Some o f  the S tr ik in g  Characteristic*  
o f the Irish Capital,

I was in Irehind but two nights and 
a day, writes & corresdondent of T h e  
S fU )  Y o r k  W o r ld , but dur.ng that time 
I came in contact with V  great number 
ol people, and, although! my visit was 
short, perhaps obtained some inipres- 
s on of the impression of the situation 
there which may be of interest 

There was a horse-show during the 
week of my visit This 'brought an 
utwisual number of people to Dubl n, 
and in certain quarters gave thei city 
a fictitious appearance of life..; But 
the moment one went outside the prin
cipal streets, where the v.sitors were to 
be found, tliei*e was nothing but dullness,* 
depression and great business stagna
tion. The city appears to be under a 
bl g h t The people are doing nothing. 
There is no money coining in from the 
country d stricts.’ Business is nearly 
at a standstill. Although there is!great 
poverty and sufl'ering among the poor 
in London, I think there is greater 
poverty nifd suffering in the streets of 
Dublin. I dc not think I have ever 
seen in any one day us many, ragged 
men, women, and children as I  saw in 
the streets of Dublin last Wednesday. 
The wretchedly poor were everywhere. 
Some of the dress of these poor people 
was the merest cover for their naked
ness. How., they managed tq keep 
their rags from falling off was a myster 
ry. One little boy in particular I 
noticed. He was as handsome n child 
as I ever saw. He had bright blue 
eyes, a splendid complexion, regular 
features, short, dark curly hair, and 
teeth as white as snow. He i^ore a 
dark calico $iirt, torn into pieces, so 
that it just hung on in 1 tjile strips over 
his brown shoulders. His only other 
garment was a pair of torn trousers, 
which were rolled up above the knees 
of his bare legs. He had no hat He 
was eugaged in selling little books of 
Irish scenery. He had the most con
tented, cheerful face F have evep seen. 
He looked asj saucy, self-reliant, and 
good-natured as if ho were the fehild of
prosperity instead of the offspring of 
poverty. Iudecd, this look of the child 
was the counno'n;onc worn by tile poor-

ler£ Denver, Col., and E. II. Wash- 
ir.T aged |l8 , who is now attending 
Hill school, Kingston N. V.

field;;

B la c k  N o m in a te d ,  
socialist wing of the united labor 

dja convention a t Union hall in 
tffe othfer night, about 250 dele

ting p tjsent.; Capt. Black was 
4ted;fi;r sjipcripr cou t judge and 
i T. Uolby for sta te’s attorney, 

petition ajjkingj Gov. Ogles >y for 
l;ry for the anarchists was adopted 
jte of 152 to 2 Q. It recites that the 
:*s were not anarchists, hut they 
the! execution of the condemned 
while sal sfyiqg for a lew days the 
clamor for blood,”  will extend and 
y the b! :ternfess aud hate already 
; between) the extremes of socieiy. 
found with the trial and a com- 

vas appointed; to present the peti- 
ov. Oglesby.

mpbrtance of early and successful 
;s of cold [waves is the greatest per

il) the northwest. In order to meet
tho needs of that section of the country.

([onjiply \jith  the earnest applica- 
1 and corporate bodies of 
ues. the chief signal of- 
Laliofi an indications of- 
1. i(inn. This arrauge- 
tha t officer to jeceive his

tion from qUizen 
great ytjste 1 va 
Hcer <lecjdeid to « 
fieer a S ;̂ Pa 
inent w ill enable 
reports an| hour earlier than in W ashing
ton, a^d will farther enable him to send
out wa nin£s. of c old :waves in that sec ion 
from ty o 'tb  fivejhoufB earlier than is now 
done.

b:ii

rink  h a t been down w ith trades’ districts, I , ,  . 1 , , .
ex term inate trade., un ions This 11. spite 1 rol,'»er S“ R was shot off Ills horse, but not 
of our obligation to extend a  helping hand 
to  ail brni.cnee oi honorable toiL 

lb. r e a r y  every jm .o r te n t strike or 
’................. ' ' 1lockout in which the general ufccers have 

interlered has been lost.
17. A , axeeo lto f tine blundering, wishy- 

washy, incom petent and ttupiuly arbitra-wa*.hy, in co m p e ten t-------- .
ry  ponicy the membership of the order hail 
decreased g» ., 2 . members in one year.

ur. injsDlteOa the decrease of member* 
ship thev have .ncrea^ea tbe annua, ex- 
pendita res ot the General Assembly to 
bolt a million dollars.  ̂ .

19. ihe ro  wtt* itemized account of re  ̂
f e ip ts T n d  expenditures issued, either 
AJfrteifay, a - bad iorm erly been the cus- 
f h i ,  o r io the General Assembly.

in  the  General Assembly arguments 
were m et w ith bducomti, gag raw was re
duced to d ky»tern by the use 6t the “pre- 

festion.” outrageous decisions 
appeals ana protest* ignored-^- 
>u. pose of t overing up tbe ros^

▼iouss JjUbe 
rendered , up 

“ a ll  lo r  thefpi 
c s li ty  qf thoose in power. , j,

and district assemblies in as-
e above decM^ation, or desir* 
tion, wiU please address, |ilO*list.

UkAfel K.ISEUG • . , _
i cArstary ProvUional Committei

iss-'V mff’ " " “

killed.
The fight Yrom this on was continued 

across the stream, the banks of which were 
lined at distances of about five rods apart 
with sh^rp-shooterai No sooner was a 
head, arm or any part of a body visible on 
either side, than a  bullet was seeking to 
find a lodgment therein. A t last Hender
son called his men in for consultation when 
it was found that of his force eight were 
killed outright and e igh t others had re
ceived serious though not fatal wounds. 
The force was in this way reduced one- 
half and j t  was thought best to remove the’ 
wounded and go back and stir up reih- 
toicements. The dead were buried and 
the wounded, it  was found after dressing 
their wounds, were able to* return home 
with the rest of the party. I t is thought 
as many of the outlaws were killed as *ot 
pursuing rary , though ttys will never be^ 
known. Hendersou says he will collect a  
hundred men and follow the robbers to 
hades, if necessary, but what he will wipe 
them ou

A
Lawrei'
explodt i 
tffe boi 
The ki 
brotl 
Twenty 
ers had 
loss of 
west pi

ji Fouf Men Killed, 
ttery of [six Steam boilers in the 
icei iiron Works a t Irofeton, Ohio, 
sd tpje other morning. Portions of 
ers were [blown half a mile away, 
led are Michael and Jam es Dyer, 
s, Thomas Davis and Pete Clay.

weije wounded. I f  the boil- 
gotiie upward through the mill, the 
life|woul(I haye been fearful. The 
rt cif the thill is a total wreck.

m p o r t a o t  R u tin e .
issidner o f Patents has ren- 

jport n i - decision;. - settling In 
the long dispute-! t.i.estion, 

leant embrace in one^and the 
ation fpr let ers patent more 

istinci ajjd .-epa-atp in 'en tion .’ 
point! wfe th a t of Austin Herr.

lor la ‘Sfu'.gle patent covering 
cliind and process for separat- 
om v^lieat. <

|i5isastrofeS Wrecks. , '
:er tri*n collided with a freight 

S. 0 .. tile other.' day. . 
nd thfe engineer of-the i assen- 
ere instan ly killed and 12 
w.*re seriously injured. The 
passenger trai4j®n the Chesa- 
hio rea  l was "wrecked near 
W. and 2 d passengers

- ilts ,gns of the most terrible destitution, 
but I do not thUnk I saw a doiwneast 
face in Dublin. Even the poorest look
ed saucy and good-uatured, ahd ap
peared to have the keenest sense of 
anything funny or enjoyable within 
range of their sharp, wickedly bbserv- 
nnt eyes.

The interest these people takejin pol
itics is universal.' From tbe highest to 
theJowest politics is the one subject 
Indeed, it is a mutter in Irehind!large
ly of life and death. It is tbe! most 
ser oils subject possible in view of the 
position that the English government 
has lately assumed toward til s people. 
When it was announced that a meeting 
was to be held in the rotunda to pjrotest 
aga nst tbe action of the government 
in proclaiming^ the National league, 
there was such tl demand for places 
that the secretary of the league decided 
not tq issue any tickets, but to ■ open 
the ball to everyone. I had ,a*special 
card from Mr. Herrington, secretary 
of the league, directing the doorkeep
ers to je t  me in in advance of the 
crowd.* ; ‘ i

Wrhen I sayv Mr. Harrington lio^aid: 
*‘You follow me and keet^wiih me, 
and we will get in ali right.” Willi 
the exdeplion of one or two, who Went 
with the lord mayor in his earriag(‘, 
the little crowd with Mr. Harrington 
jumped on to jaunting-cars tiiat. were 
in wailing, and quickly disappeared 
tip a back street. T he dr.vcr of the 
jaunting car to which I dung sis it trav
eled alternately on its left and r glit 
wheel over the. lumpy pavement was a 
strotfg, resolute fellow, who drove as if 
it was a matter of life and death. H s  
horse was a powerful white gelding with 
a tremendous stride. The driver neither 
turned hi.s h.ead to the right nor to the 
left, as lid ̂ received his orders. He 
never touched his horse'with the whip, 
but called obt now and then in a low 
voice, and each t me that he d d the 
animal would lunge forward as if he 
hud been struck. By perfectly frightful 
driving lb a  jaunting-cars reached the 
private entrance into the grounds sur
rounding the rotunda five minutes in 
advance of the crowd, and were safcfly 
behind'its lofeked gates when the roar 
of tho following crowd was heard down 
the streets, jind a moment later wejre 
rattling at the gates trying to follow* 
It seemed all of the time as if we were 
flying from enemies instead of frienffs.

The hall within live minutes from tbe 
opening of [the doors was packed to 
suffocation, j Half of the people in this 
audience were in rags, buttbeireuth 
iasm, their (attention, and their appi 
ciation could not have been surpasi 
by anv audience.

I noticed a great number of Gatin, 
priests. They appeared to fairly re’ 
in thfe exe tement of the meeting, 
noticed one priest who sat during tbe 
speaking with Ins head bent forward, 
while his lips fa rlv twitched with 
citement. He was perfectly urn 
sc ous of the; workings of his face. JJis 
upper bp would pull back nearly to the 
base of the[ nostrils, fieav.ng his teefn 
and gums uncovered so as lo give li 
a most hideousexpression. And yet lit 
was nothingiiiut mere nervousness for 
when his facte* was in normal condit cr“ 
it was m Id* and peaceful and inoffei 
sire n its lines. The priests, however, 
—  ----- -n k t politic ans, and are ““

Ireland Is one of tbe most not!
features of the surfaoe life. They

raeut, a 
dently, jus 
lege. To 
* Thank v

fort I t wl 
some, well 
much bettl 
those I saw 
Tlie ladies 
handsomer

the colors 
dresses we 
pretty girl al this horse-show in one
day than 1 have - seen in all England 
- --------- v  ‘ ^ The Irish

He Wanted Fleas.r
s ngular advertisement

are very gre»it politic an.s and are as 
devoted to tiia caase of homfe rule as it 

ible for anyone to imagine, 
deference, paid to-tbe priests in

rlunger of 
back.”  sai( 
walk on t 
tlie iittle o
road lilco n>y papa.” —Toronto Globe.

Most ol IbB state officers in Kentucky nndSi

In a yes r or two It tnay be {band t in t  mllltuy 
glory will not keep Mate w arrant, a t par.—

saluted everywhere bv the Jauittin"-ear 
dr. vers nod the people iii the humblest 
walks of life yvilh the same respect that 
is paid bvla private soldier to bia supe-- 
rior offiedr. The first nigiit I  arm ed 
in Dubl n 1 noticed tho superior position 
of the priests. Tlie guaid who came 
along at IKingstown. to tako np the 
tickets wap an energetic Irishman whio 
snatched the tickets from the hands of 
the passengers without a word until Ue 
came to the ope priest in the compart- 

ipero boy, not over 19. evi- 
from the theological coj- 

him he bowed and saia, 
>u. as he gently took bis 

tickets from his outstretched band, j 
I  went U> the horse-show during the. 

afternoon for the purpose of seeing the 
people more tliap tlie horses. The 
people I sajv there (were in sueh marked 
contrushto the political audience of tlie 
night before. Throughout the great 
gathering i t  this show I did not see a 
single s gill of poverty or lack of com- 
'  “  8 an exceptionally hand-

dressed crowd. It was' a 
r  looking gathering than 
at tlie Ascot or tlie Derby, 
in particular were much 
dnd dressed with nrach 

better taste. The material of theiT 
dresses was not more expensive, but 

were harmonious, and the! 
well made. 1 saw more

during tbejlast five months, 
gris' as a class havo fino. straight,, 
willowy figures, regular features, and; 
intensely fjiir complex one. These fair, 
delicate complex ous, however, break 
early, so that the old ladies of Ireland 
are quite ais ugly and plain as those of 
England. It was a splendid looking 
crowd. T(iey appeared very much like 
English pepplo in their quiet ways and 
matter of-fket enjoyment of the jump
ing of the horses, but they spoke much 
belter English than their English 
cousins, a id  where any brogue was 
heard it jwas so slight as to add 
piqua'ncy to the manney of speaking.

There was one tiling that I specially 
noticed in tily short visit, and that was 
the Common use of the word “Pat” and 
■paddy,” to Indicate the members qf 
the comraoai class. Fat iB employed in 
Ireland as is John Bull in England or 
Brother Jonathan in the United States. 
No newspaper of tlie Uiiited States 
would venture to speak of fin Irishman 
as a Paddy) but tlie Irish newspapers 
in Dublin speak constantly of the 
Paddies, just as we would speak of the 
Brother Jonathan of the Yankees. 
You see in) nearly every picture store 
funny illiisltratious of the wit of “Pat” 
in his roley of ear-dr ver, day laborer, 
or agriculturist I remember one 
particularly j^hicli represented Pat as a 
jaunting car-driver standing in front 
of his liorse. holding his great coat 
over his head ns his very fat lady patron 
stands holdingout hey,fare. She asks 
h m why he holds his coat in that posi
tion, and p a t replies: "Suro. I do not

I tO ! Iwant him to. see what a load he has 
been carrying for such a  small faro, 
else the poor baste might become dis
couraged.” This class of p clures and 
stories is much more apprec ated by 
the cult vrted Irish people than by any 
other natii malitv.

attracted
my attention the other day. It was a
call for ICO.000 live licks tq be dhliv-1■ x! nnoered in parcels of not less than 5 000 
each at a certain, address. L confess 
my curios i lo know what a man 
could want,with.such a vast number of 

i these intuiesling insects led me to go 
: and make personal inquire. I lound 

the man was a flea trainer, land 
I gathered these-facts, that it takes 
three!months to teach a flea to do any
thing wort ly of a public performance.! 
Thai iotiIc t oe flea in a thousand cat! be 
taitgljt 11113thing. That a performing 
flea usually l.ves a  year, with great 
care, jamllthnt in response to his adver
tisement iif had only rece ved in three 
days one ptickiigc, estimated to contain 
3,000 fleas.i ami they oaine from tho 
(log pound.) He paid twenty-five dollar, 
for them, ;and they were very good 
fleas—A’eiq York Truth.

Shaving in China.
Everything is reversed in China, yon 

know. Men don’J go to barber snop 
to get shaved, the barber shop comes 
to them. That is, the man of the razor 
carries h 's kit around hunting enstom- 
ers., No sitting in a ; crowdod. shop 
waiting for the cry of -'Next.”  You 
have only >to sit down on tlie curbstone 
when von want a shave and* barber 
comes along and attends to yoti im
mediately. • He never talks to you. but 
you can talk him blind if you want to. 
—  Texas Siftings.

Young Drummer.
A little | girl, daughter of a  well- 

known conimercial traveler of the city, 
was walking down town with her 
mother. She left her mother’s side 
and went olnt some distance from-ihe 
edge of tlie sidewalk, walking along in
' ------  * being ran ’ over. -Come

tbe mother. “You should 
le sidewalk.”  “No,” said 
nc. 'T’m going out on tbe

r - I

-

■ .1
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tbe new adiijinistratiou arc ex-soldiers. With*
r



________ a.—Key. 6 . H.Wallace, Paator. Ser-
*,10:45 a. m., 7:15 p. m. Sabbath School at 

t  morning service.
MrTHJODiBT.-Rev. J. M. Shank, Pastor. 8er- 

rlo«e, lfc30 a. m., 7:00 p. ifc. Sabbath School after 
ling service. Prayer j meeting Thursday even-

\

c  •

rr.—Rev. H. Burns, Pastor. Services! 10:30 
Op. m. - Sabbath, school at close ofjjmorn-

, _ ___ js. Prayer meeting Tuesday and Thursday
evening*. All are invited.

G zb scan Lutheran Church. - -Services atternate- 
©ti and evening 10:30 and 7:30. Smliday ly 
je*ery Sunday morning at 9a. m. ItevJi W. A. 

, pastor. > f-

I

Societies.
»N(jui8H Lodge I. O. O. F., No. 32.—Meet» every 

evening, at their hall at 7:80 o’jclockj; p.
anVleit, N. G., Jo h n  R. R auch, Rec:

R. Ti of T. Council, No. 27.— Meet* first «nd third 
Tuesday of every month at W. C T. U. hall, |fat 7:30 
p.m«. !<H» Bams, S» O., Mrs. H. C. Beals, "i#e. Sec.

t
on and evening, alternately, at Lheii 
'den block. I. N. Hedden, Master.

I  if

twL C. T.fU.—Meets every Thursday jit their 
erFirst National Bank, at three p. mfc Mrs.

i voqpheli, President.
G range,  No. 380.—Meets, every second

L., L apham Assembly , No. 5595.-̂ -Meetg 
ither Friday evening, from April 1 to Oct. 1, at 
;nn Oct. 1 to April 1 at 7:00, at G. A. IK. hall, 
mis, Jr., R. S.

ioUt h  Rock Lodge No. 47, F. fc'A. M.-Fri- 
nings on or before the. full moon. 
r, W. M., J. O. Eddy, feecretary.

WHAT THEY SAY.

W. N.

I {Continued from first page.) J 
| —J^ext Tuesday is the first of Xovem-

: Shjeqrs and pocket knives at A. A. 
Taffi’s. .

—Cold niglits and beautifully bright
y*days

4

Good all wool pants and overalls ut A. 
. Tfefft’s. I

&■: .1 1

1 . 1

•hristmas and New Year’s 
Sunc lay this year.
. 1 —th e  park se^ts have been harvested 
and (stored for the winter.

—fc. G. Curtiss, Sr.' has been building 
hjimja set of house-moving trucks.

—Jn . J. Kelly and wife, of Wayne|were 
ih town on Saturday, visiting friendjs.

—ik‘ Prof.” Geo. Strong left for Detroit, 
o n . f^onday, for a week’s visit afmong 
fnemds. "  ;  J, *

j —plrs. Susie H endrick is visitinjg old 
frie id s  here, the  guest meanwhile oti Mrs. 
Jjamjes Noyes. „ . j

f —Jl . Burch and son went to the  county 
hjou^e W ednesday on business witjh the 
superintendents.

j  Tfree large flocks of geese were seen 
nyiijg southward Tuesday. An indication 
cjf cbld weather.

—bohn E. Nash has petitioned f0r ad
ministration the estate of the latoZenas 
Nash, of Canton.
J —p lrs . Noyes, Sr., returned Saturday 
iron! a two months visit in Illino is where 
|he las a daughter residing. !

^Ijtrk Ladd, of Howell, is spending a 
|ew days with her mother and calling on 
is : nany other friends here.
— Ed. Shaler and several others! from 

Nor divide were in town Wednesday to 
4tte id the ftmeral of Wm. Cole. *

t is alleged that Pete White has ac
tual y put in three days work lately. This 
ifs aj tother sign of approaching winter.

— We notice more th$m the usual .quanti- 
o r lumber leaving the yard this* week.

ile getting ready for the! winter, no 
lou Jt.

f e .

f ■
|y

th

— Chns. Micol, Mat. Springer and -a Mr. 
Rat lburn, of Detroit, were in town,Tu.es- 
c,ay and Wednesday to pay their respects 
tp tl inir dead friend, William Cole.

The Murk'lian Manufacturing Co., 
begin- wprk this week on anotiiej* 5,000 
ljot, if their.air mins. They are slipping 
ijhei e guns to all .parts of the country;

— “ Wink ” Springer, our genial cigar 
A er, in the employ of Julius Penniman,

(tat ss he will take a two weeks trip to 
'ago, im the near future. Probably 

Wil start this evening.
1 - -Fred Shafer is agent for thfj West 
'ai k Steam Laundry, Detroit, F. LlSteers, 
iK prietor. All parties wishing tirjst-class 

k, without injury to goods will do well 
sending through him. Leave your 

irt ers at Orr Passage’s barber sho]
• -The sudden and unexpected death of 

V; Siam Cole at midnight on Sunday, cast 
i c eep gloom over our citizens, especially 

young people, with yghom he keemed 
i f ivorite. The deceased, with two other

fng men from this place, had ijeen at

K : f K

tch

m

City during the summer, as members 
the ball club, of that f pi ace. Young 
ie was taken sick while there and was 
ble to return when his friends did. but 
convalescing and returned a week or 
days later. A few weeks ago he took 
ve about the country with a friend 
neglecting to take an overcoajt with 
caught cold and was taken to the bed 
t, from which he never recovered, 

■to the day he died he was considered 
"v better and it was expedted that this 

he would be able to sit up, : but at 
o’clock Sunday afternoon i a (sudden 

in hie condition took place and 
lough' everything that loving and skill- 
hands Could devise was done for him, 
Only livi id about seven hours, ~  

he cause. The fun< 
and the floral 
piece “ The gt 

the gift of twenty-live of

Read Newburg correspondence this 
week.

Woolen yarns of all descriptions at A. 
A. Taflt’s. j. .

—Foot bail is the game on the school 
grounds now.

—Master Artie Briggs is seriously ill 
with bilious fever. ’

—Peter C. Bird, of Romulus, is the new 
county drain commissioner.

—Among the patents issued Tuesday, 
was one to W. F. Markham, of this place, 
for air gun. 1

A one-horse dray and single harness for 
sale cheap. Idquire at the store of Geo. 
A. S. &' Co.

Ed. Willett and Ellen Robinson,-both 
of Plymouth have secured marriage li
cense No. 2:S9.

-II. 11.Salford returned Friday from Oak
land county where lie had been on busi
ness for several days. |

—The Thanksgiving Services will be 
held at at the M. E. church, Rev. Burns 
delivering the address.

—Union memorial services will be held 
next Sunday evening in remembrance of 
the late John B. Finch.

—The county has to pay Sirs. Sarah 
May #2,uOO for the use of jail locks upon 
which she holds a patent.

—Russell Wallace and wife, of Detroit 
have been spending a few days here dur
ing the past week witli his cousin, Rev. G. 
II. Wallace.

Tthe supervisors have voted-to pay ex
auditor Moran $2,500 to reimburse him 
for money paid out for litigation while iu 
office. That's right.

—N.Burns is visiting h is brother, Rev.II. 
Burns, while enroute from York State to 
St. Louis, tliis State, where he lias bought 
a farm. II is family will soon follow.

—1The ministers held a meeting at Rev. 
Burns’ Monday evening and decided to 
each preach upon “Sabbath desecration,” 
the second Sunday in November, by re
quest.

—The Detroit base bull club lias not 
only woft the championship of the league, 
but by their games with the St. Louis 
Browtis, have become the champions of 
the world.

,^-The ladies of the M. E. church \yill 
give a Carpet sofial at the parsonage oil 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 2. Light re
freshments will be served. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all.

—The trial of Dr. Waite for the alleged 
murder of Ida Lee, is still in progress' at 
at Howell, and will cost Livingston county 
a snug little sum whether anything further 
is got out of it or not. The doctors ill 
their expert testimony seem to disagree.

—Tlie Wayne circuit judges, four in 
number, who are getting $4,500 per year 
each, now have the “bitterness” to ask for 
a $500 increase. It isn't but a few years 
ago since one judge with one-half the,pay 
of one of the present judges did all the 
business—fishing and quarreling excepted.
- —Two prisoners escaped from tlie coun

ty jail early3  ednesday morning by dig
ging through the jail wall of a witness 
room, where one had been transferred on 
account of severe illness, two doctors hav
ing 'become alarmed at his symptoms. One 
of them who w’as forced to accompany 
the bther. igave himself up soon after.

—A letter from Plato Hough, dated 
Kansas City, Oct. 23, states that he is yell 
and is in the employ of II. C. Ward, of 
Pontiac, improving ninety ! acres of land 
near Kansas City, intended for "Park City" 
lots. Re states that tile weather is very 
nice there; that a little rain; makes it very 
muddy, as the soil is a heavy clay and 
sticky When wet. Business is plenty, laud 
and rent high,-his brother paying $50 per 
month rent, but rents rooms enough to 
pay it.

—Rochester Observer: Rev. Ilollin- 
shed told his hearers last Sunday evening 
that there are “ three tilings the devil don't 
know." This will be .consoling news to 
the poor country editor, who has always 
stood in awe of the superior wisdom of 
“ the devil.” In the country prihting of
fice it is usually conceded that "the devil" 
knows everything—from the name of the 
party who is visiting at Mrs. Brown's to 
the author of the “ Beautiful snow.” If 
tkeiic nre “ three things th* devil doesn't 
know'’he will have to go, and his" dollar-i 
n -h a lf -a -w  eek-and-take-it-in -orders posi
tion given to a more competent person.

jll ,1 ; !■ 4UI)|!)WWp.JI|l|]|Ji-IJI.-JJ J|1

A  den's Manifold Cyclopedia of Knowl
edge and Langrtage.

One of the most extraordinary literary 
et terprises of the age is the Work, which 
bears floe above title.

Theiispeciinen pages which the publish- 
senfls free to!any applicant, shows the 

ty pe which 5 is used—u -good clear-faced 
Brevier; also the form—“ Ideal ” for con- 
vi uienjee, easy fiirthe eye, handy to hold. 
T ie volumes will average about 640 pages 
eich-iml there will' probably be about 
tiirty  iof them—tlie “ manifold” number 
w ill not be inconvenient; when you eon- 
si it a. Cyclopedia you are supposed to 
k low what “ title” you are looking for; 
tl e lettering on the back of each volume 
ti 11s you at a glance what titles will be 
found'within, so jgou do not liiok in tlie 
wrong one—ami' -the ; volunfes are so 
" handy " yelu quickly turn to’the songlit- 
for page.
, There will he several thousand illustra

tions—no “ mere pictures,” but everything 
,o' importance that wilrserve to illustrate.

Tlie Max if  >ld Cyclopedia is to be 
n.uch morejthan] a “Cyclopedia of Uni
versal K now ledgeit will embody also a 
J 'ictiemary of tlie English Language—in- 
CMidiu«r eveay word which has any claim 
to a place indthei language. How often 
you have crtntmlted ApiMeton’s or Cham
ber’s; or .Johnson’s Cyclopedia and failed 
to tint) the title jyou weiv looking for— 
then Consulted Webster’s Unabridged and 
were;successful; the \vord belonging to 
ti ie Dictionary rather tliau to the Cyclo
pedia. Or you have consulted Webster, 
and found ljttle more than a mere defini- 
t on of flie. word—von must go to tlie 
C yclopedia for details of knowledge. Or, 
more probable than ever for the foregoing 
s lppo^ifiop*! vou do notowiveither a flrst- 
c ass Cyclopedia^ or a j first-class Diction
ary, or only one of the two, because of 
their prohibitory cost, *fco you *• consult 
vour imagination ” and “ go hungry ” for 
lack of tiie-few lines of print that would 
s itisfv you In the Manifold Cyclope- 
i ia you will flud y. survey of all knowl- 
e;ige which is illustrated "by the English 
Language—and its cost is within your 
peach, only 50 ceivls a volume for cloth 

(>"> for half morocco

Our School.

1 >

The winter term of our union school be 
gins Nov. 28. Classes in bookkeeping, 
commercial arithmetic, commercial law 
civil government and physiology will be 
organized. The course of study offers 
special advantages to non-resident pupils. 
Come and visit our school and see if it is 
not the best place to send your boys and 
girls this winter.

The baby’s favorite game—All fours.

V.

There are certain social grades in every 
rank of, life. Even the poor fisherman is 
obliged to dfaw the line somewhere.

J.i
Mduji^‘ J;

— -  ~u ***

O F F 3 S E H T 3 -

-----TO THJOSE WHO-----

Furnish 4 a> House !
Ss S O O S T ,

FURfiTjyiTKE.

indiug, (;
lu this ago of the ' world, no general

'yclopedia or p ictiopary can be ih any 
roper siuise “ opiginal ”—each new coip- 

bil.ition, ifiit Iuih merit, is ba^ed upon the 
i- noWledge found embcKlied in all its pre- 
c ecessors. “ Knowledge ’’ as set forth in 
looks Van not To* inoitojroliy.ed by “patent”
( r “ copyright ’’—only the form oft einboil- 
i Tient cun be thus covered. The lat-iist 
( isedveries for imaginings) of tlie scien
tists, ithc latest " finds ” (or frauds) of the 
: rclntologists. th e  latest theories of the 
political economists^—all are subject to the 
* sight drafts ” of the latest Encyclope
d is t.. At.i>e >’s 'M anifold CVci.opk^ ia 
undertakes to com bine in the most con- 
■enitmt and (foneise (and yet full) and 

economical fojfm possible,' the results of 
he si'holarHliip Of the world, up to the 

i iniejol' its publication. Availing itself 
nosft: of the  labors of its predecessors 

'■vliojhave acnhnplisbed tlie best results, 
lie M a Niki h,ii ( ’yclopedia, draws more 
argffily from Chambers’* than from  ;my 
)th'.»fi of the  fam ily of Cyclopedias, and 
non?; largeJv from Stormonth than from 
my other of the family of Dictionaries— 
he Chamliers^s is an acknowledged model 
or a'.’CycIopedia; but it js  adapted par- 
ieulariy to English rather than  to Amer- 
can ijiStoruibiitli is the aekpowledged peer 
>f Webster, Wiireester, the Im perial, and 
Murray, as an authority, but withoift u 
leerjin the combined qualities of concise
ness , Clearness, ami accuracy of learning. 
No authorities, however, are blindly fol
lowed, but effort is,carefully made to bring 
all fliatters to the generally accepted,' 
stambird o f• tlie most i minent. American,' 
ratlutf than.foreign, scollar^hip.

EiOtorial talent second to none in Amer
ica, ill e x p e r ie n c e  and * /r il l is engaged in 
the (fmducfc of the w ork; the publisher’s 
past {experience in Cyclopedia making 
(notaflily in The Library of Universal 
Knowledge, now known—trebled in price 
—.as th e  International Cyclopedia) is good 
basil#for the pledge he makes to his pat- 
ronsttbiit T he Manifold shall be inferior 
to nqlother;Cyclopedia in any of the im- 
portsjirt qualities of a popular guide to 
Knowledge. Specimen pages free, or a 
am {pc volume may be ordered and rej, 

turned »f n°t wanted. J ohn B. A i.okn, 
Publisher, Pearl street. New York.

Cost of Superiority.
Few persons anticipate that in be

coming “cultivated” they are likewise 
becoming isolated. The finely educat
ed musical ear cim no longer get pleas
ure from the fiddle at the rural dance. 
The critical, literacy taste is excluded 
from a large part of current reading 
matter which interests others. The 
mind conversant with science has no 
relish for” loose conversation on sub-' 
jects vgithin the province of science. 
Persons soc ally fastidious have few 
friends and no enjoyment in general 
society. The woman who is sensitive 
and educated in affairs of the toilet Is 
Constantly shocked, afid if her income 
and ker f&stes do not correspond, suf
fer^ more than she can tell or could 
tell without incurring derision. So 
too, those who have a high ideal, an 
exalted standard of thought and con
duct, find themselves lonely in the 
crowd and saddened. The cost of su
periority is alienation from those who 
are mediocre and satisfied. Alt who 
aspire and toil to attain uncommon ex
cellency must pa^ this penalty. The 
world n>ay admire them, but the world 
has la happiness of its own which it 
canaot givp them and which they have 

ified themselves from ever more 
This is an old story, bnt it 

seems to be a fruitful* souroe of 
pain.—Pittsburgh Chronic

S h e : u John Henry. That means us ! As soon as we
i . i ~ i - |

are 'married, well go in and see Blassetfc.' Pa says, no use of

{■ r  \ f1
our going away from Plymouth, to furnish our rooms. 

He’s tried it, and so have the neighbors, and all of ’em say 

they can,do better with Bassett.’’
• , : f j ' . 1

He : u I  believe i t  Jane A n n ! I selected an easy chair

for yon, there to-day. I t’s a daisy, and we two can sit in it ■

together by squeezin’ a little.”
C. A. M 'RKTT4M; Prifident. Wj F . MARKHAM, Bee. a n d  Gen. M aniger.

_V. n n w
T H E

MARKHAM MFG. CO.
Wm are really too busy  th is  freek, to give you ovtr ad, in proper Bhape. We 

liave a LARGE STOCK O F  IRON PVM PS o f the BEST MAKE th at we 
wish to * - *T

; CLOSE OUT, A T  COST I F  N EC ESSA RY, :
To reduee our business in this line. OiUR, .

WOOD ; CISTERNS
Are what you need to a taud the DrV Beasoi) and S * w re  FrOsta in the W inter. 4.0U0 of lhetu ;are in use.

THE MAEKHAM MANUFAOTHEING 00., Plymoutt, Mich.

—r Cooper’s Corners.
W r had a nice rain Sunday.
W«* lfad school hero, last Saturday.
Mr. Peasley lias been gal boring apples, 

and lias a nice variety.
Geo. Lee is expected. Imme soon from 

Dakota. -1
Miss -Lix/io Peasley, who has been 

Working for Mrs] Leo, is now with her 
aunt.

C. A. Punelios has not. been well for a 
few days past, but resumed his labors in 
the school room, and is doirjg ^{)leiulid 
work.

Deaths.
Nash— Ou ^ .i ta rd ’»yf"di;t. 22, 1887. at his residence 

in Cunton, _£.'iias NukIi , aged Hixty y<-ars. The 
fuuerfil was h* hi «t the house on Sunday afternoon 
him! the rem ains' buried ill the cemetery at Cherry 
Hill. 4

Coi.k. -  At the  residence of his m other, in Plym outh’, 
on Monday. Oct. *»(, 18^7, William Cole, aged tweu- 

'  ty-tw.> years. T*>e 'uner.il was held at the M. E. 
cliuich, on \Vcd’if*sday aftei>ni>ou, the Rev. J .  M. 
Shank, officiating. Toe rem ains were placed iu 
Kiversldo'oenietery.

H ealth is  W ealth!

D r . E. C. Wert’s Nerve and Brain T reatm ent , 
a guaraateed sp-cific for H>>teria, Dizzine s, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia Ht-adaob”, Ner
vous Prtwtrutiou caused by the use of alcohol or to
bacco. Wak*‘fillness, Mental Depression, Softening 
o t the Brain reHuliiug n insanity and leading to 
njystery. decay and death. Premature Old Age. B r- 
ruunesR, Loss'of r>ow r iu either b*>x, Iuvoluntary 
Ij'jsseB a d Spkrmatonbmh caused »>y over-exertion 
of the Lrain, self-alju«e or over-indulgence. . Each 
box confcifus one mouth’s treatment. §1.'J0 ai box, 
or six boipes for $.5.00, sent by mail prepaid on receipt 
of price.'
W J S  G & £ S { 1 X , T X E  S I S  B O X E S
To cure any case. With each order receivi-d by us 
for six boxes, accompanied with $*>.00, we will! send 
the purchaser our writieu guarantee to refund the 
rnonty if the treatment docs not effec' a cure. Guar
antees issue^, only by C. A. Pinckney, Red Front 
Drug Store, Sdle”Agent, Plymouth.Jdich.___ 57_

Detroit, lansing  & northern r. r.
Time Table, October 2 18*7.

WESt 1 HTA IONS EAST

7 Of. 
7538 4'<* 
»'8tt

10 0< 
10 53
11 2f.
\2 on
12 & 
p . m

a. m.
10 00 
10 57 
12 04
1 13
I 20
1 40
2 33
3 06 
315
4 03 
4 45

p. in
3 20 8
4 07 , 8 
4 241 9,
4 48; 9
5 09 9 
fi 15118

p. ri|Dep. Ar.
Detroit.. 

Plymouth. —
....... Howell.........
t .. .Trowbridge...
; j- ... Lansing... j 
......Portland.......
j-.. .Ionia....... y

. .Greenville..
.. Howard City .
...... Ionia ..
. .Sheridan. 
...Stanton,.

25....... Edmpre. ...
.Blanchard . 
. Big Rapids.

a. ii p. ui p  IU
11 55 3 45 30
11 92 2 50 42
10 06 147 7 39
9 06 12 41 6 36

12 3-5 6 JJ0
9 00 12 15 fi 10
M 05 1124 5 19
7 40 10 55 5 50
7% 10 40 5 45
6 55 9 59 4 03

9 15 3 25
a. u. a. m p. m

10 45 345
10 0.3 -5
9  49 2 4/»« 9 25 - 2 2t
8 07 1 d7
8 15 12 55

CONNECTIONS.
Detroit with railroads diverging.
Plymouth with Flint * Pere Marquette R’y.
South Lyon, with Toledo, Ann Arbor and Grauo 

‘ Trunk Railway. . _ ' _Chicago June, with Chicago and Grand Truu 
Railway

Lansing, with Michigan Central __
Ionia, with Detroit, Grand Haven Jk Miiwaoke R

iL, axuLStauton Branch.
Howard City, 'with Grand Rapids andlndiana R. R. 
Edmorn, with Ohicago, Saginaw k  Canada R’y .
Big Rapids, with Grand Rapids k  Indians R. B R. 

4, b Tm UXLTKEN, w .  k .  CARPENTER. ^  
Geo’l Manager. OenTPaaa. Agt.

Detroit

Business Notices.
[Allnotices under this head five cents'j>er line.)

A now sowing, machine at the-M ail of- 
AVill be sold very cheap.lice.

New - Blacksmith - Shop I
•• At the

OLD JO H N  B EN N E T T  STAND.
• Am  prepared to  do

ALL KINDS OF BLA CKSMITEIND.

H, orse Shoeing a Specialty.

; Should be pleased to see all my friends.

I ’ i .Vm o i ' t h . 3-1.5 GEO. WILLS.

g  Kill DAN DOUSE.
w i t  AI.I.KN, P ro p . JO H S  KINO, Clerk, 

lle jjb llt mrd F u rn ls h e i  New Throughou t. Cjom-
intTUlal P arlo rs  on first floor

PLENTY OF STABLE BOOM FOR HORSES.

PLYMOUTH, - - MICHIGAN-

”2 - 0 XT W I L L  F I N D  I
All I he

.LATEST. N E W SE A T E R S
and Periodicals, Pocket Librarys,

■ \J3ooks, Stationary, etc.,
At the Poetofflce News Depot, PLYMOUTH-^

Subscriptions taken for any Publi
cation. . ■'' >

ty^Agents for the Parisian Steam Laundry, of 
Detroit. ' - u

A P E L H A M ,

Resident Dentist
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN.

Electric V ibrator fo r  ..n trac tin g  teeth w lthoot 
pairl. 3 All work o f the best and a t prices to  au it ,.Uie 
tim«eJ. >  • ' '

Plymouth National Bank.
T. C. SHERWOOD, L. P. SHEARER,

1 Preeldent. Vice Pre»14eot.
niBEcronfl. 

i. Sherwood, L. P . Shearer,
1. Hough, E . F. St. John,

E. C. Leach,
O.R. PattmgeU, •

W lliam uS, LN.'stor'k^Sher, K-L S,.ringer^ 
Wilcox, L. H. Bennett, Geo. Van Siclue,

Samuel Lyndon.

Three per oent..mteiest p^id on demand 
1 certificates.'!

! el '
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FRIDAY, OOTiOBER 88, 1887.

Florida Letjter.
City, F lorida, Qctt 1G, ’81.

\ E ditor  P l ymouth Ma il :
Some !kfcd, though, unknown friend, 

i sent me NY. 4., Vol. 1, of the 31 ail , and I 
take this! method of returning thanks for 
the pleasure its perusal has given me. It 
does thejh^art of one good, who is. so far 
removedj from the olid associations, to re* 
ceive su<jhia spicy news-letter from home, 
yes, home [for no m atter how far I , may 
wander fiWay, or how long I  may stay, I 
w ill ever feel that Mjichigfin is my hom e;
I t  was there I was bqrn, received my^edu*-5 £|ij 
cation ahdjspentmahy hap p|y hours. I n  this.'

Newbnrg.
J. H. Armstrong, who is nearly blind in

tends to have the cataracts removed from 
is eyes in a few  weeks.
H. A. Radcliffe, who has been travel- 
g the past season for D. M. Ferry, re-

| .1 I l 'M P P P I P f f lp M H im n H H I l
r v ' *

connection I m ight iiemarkj that I never* •(!;
m et a man who had ever lived in 3Iichi- 

‘ gan, wh<j> did not intend some time to go 
ta c k  to the Peninsular State of the North.
' F lorida Is passing through a crisis this 
sum m er jiujid fall, which will in a  great 
measure] determ ine its future.

Three years ago a heavl' freezing des
troyed thd  crop of oranges, and cut short 
the  crop! of the  next] year.: Last year1' the 
growers; ffearing an 'early; freeze, rushed 
their oranges into m arket Ijgefore'they were 
ripe, whiph so demoralised the  orange 
m arket, tthht prices were so low  as not to 
pay expenses in many cases. This year- 
there  is ja fair crop and everything prom
ised a successful season, when the 
scourge !y $ low  fever, was brought into the 
Key W^sQ and although k  became epi
demic tn e ie  it was confined to .the Island. 
Notwithstanding it cost the State many 
thousands pf dollars directly, and millions 
of dollars (indirectly, through paralysing 
business, and shaking the confidence, of 
N orthern people in F lorida’s advantages, 
and thus keeping im migrants away 
from  tlije State. As the cliseasewas about 
stamped -out in Ivey West. The 
quarantiinq regulations became relaxed 
and about} a week ago we were star
tled  by tjie announcement of “ Three 
deaths from yellow fever in Tampa. I t  is 
declared epidem ic.” The doctors of 
Tam pa acted in bad faith wi :h the rest o f  
the  State, fis they concealed the nature of 
the diseasi until all who cared to, luijl left 
th e  city, p n e  of the refugees has since 
died of) thL* disease at Palatka, tlius form-, 
ing a new! focus for the maladyv-but as 
yet no new cases have developed from it. 
W e are upon a tru n k  line, between Tampa, 
Palatka add Jacksonville, but our- country 
is quarantined-at both ends, arid we do not 
fear ajnyj danger. Should a  case be 
brought in, it would not spread in th is high 
pine woods.

During!all these reverses the people of 
the  S tite^a v e  not lost faith in F lorida’s 
fu tu re aa improvements have been con
stantly ^oing on,* cities and towns’ are 
springing up in every direction; magnifi
cent building blocks are being erected; 
one of tlue finest, if n'ot the finest, hotels 
in  the  world, has been erected-at St. A ug
ustine; the tire, which recently destroyed 
the  business portion of Sanford, a neigh
boring town, had hardly cooled before 
contracts were let for the  rebuilding -of 
the  town! in a  much more substantial man
ner. L\s it is impossible to make a living 
here in the  practice of medium?, I have 

. repurchased the drug business,’ w h ic h ! 
sold lis t year, and am now running that 
in  connection with the  job printing busi
ness, And expect soonito publish a weekly 
Newspaper. Respectfully,

turned home from  his trip  last Sunday.
Mrs. M. L. Picket was in Detroit with 

hjer little son last week. She will have an 
operation performed on his neck in a few 
djays.

3Irs. Reuben Farw ell has finly received 
h|tr pension. She- has twelve dollars per 
month, and over four Hundred dollars back 
pension.- *

There is but little  doubt but there will 
bt^serviees held at the 31. E. church every 

th  hereafter by Rev. J . M. Shank, 
:30 p. m. Sabbath school immediate-

H. S. Allyn.

I

About the Last Liquor Law.
: A clitlil crisis is upon us. and it has cornel 
unanboqnced. Cases involving the IquesJ; 
tion  <jf Compensation for brewing, djistill-ji 
ing andlsaloon “ plants,” have been carried 
up  tolthe tf. S. Supreme court from Kan
sas, I awa and Georgia, under the - four, 
teent i- am endm ent of _ Federal t constitul 
Won. • ■ , . ,

I n  the  ordinary course of procedure, 
these cases would not have been reached, 
for tl reeyears, but by a peculiar "ra iU  
roadiiig” process, they are to come u p  im- 

i mediately. ,
Joseph H. dipate-i£JLetamed by the N;y; 

tional liquor dealer’s protective association 
to argue their side.

Meanwhile the prohibition side was un
represented, Attorney General Bradford, 
of Kansas, whose business it is to look 
a f te ritie  matter, professing not to knof* 

f when it was to eojme up.
S. A. Packard, Prohibition lawyer, qf 

Chicago, first discovered the danger, anil 
afterj telegraphing repeatedly to Attorney 
G eneral Bradford, without securing an an 
swer; has gone to! W ashington, a t his own 
expense, to see what can be done.

If  rever earnest work and prayer was 
. needled it is now. \  J

Oilr State President says of the present 
law s!41 The sum of all the legislation last 

. w inter will not hurt or close a single sa
loon] They pav k high ta x ; but the legis
la ture  gene’rousiy opened the saloon doqfs 
one hour earlier in the morning and let 
theni open two hours toter at night in 
order to gain the money necessary to meet
th is partnership obligation. SijX to sevjen

\e morning catches the wage earner 
‘s  way to his to il, nine to eleven ex- 
; the tim e for reckless debauch, wh|en 
j  and manhood are both squandered. 
Removal of screens, about which Jso 
l was said, now turns out to be the 
test sham. As the  screens are dnlyfto 

oved when business closes, or 
:lose, so the  infam y is still hidefen- 
ion and shutters.”

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  P r e s s .

tend

thii
be
should close, 
byt

|  O ur citizens heard With regret of the 
d|eath of Will. Cole, of Plym outh, as he 
>yus held in great respect by those who 
Wnew him, and his friends have the  heart 
felt sym pathy of all.
J  Wm. Radcliffe returned to his home in 
l&etroiL from Chicago, two weeks ago 
very sick. Ilis  mother, 31 rs. J . T. Rad- 
cjiiffe, has gone to Detroit to assist in 
({firing for him. H e is a little better at 
tpis writing.

A FINE ENTERTAINMENT £
W ill be held at N ew burg hall, Friday and 
Saturday  evenings, Nov. 4 and 5, under 
the auspices of the  N ew burg singing 
class, consisting of the very lively ana 
laughable farces, Jum bo-Jum  and Betsey 
Baker, and vocal and instrum ental music, 
j The cast for Jum bo-Jum  are as follows:

Jumbo-,Turn,.......................................C. J. Tuttle.
Mr. Gobbi eton,...................................Burt Hod̂ -e.
Henry Melville,...................................Fred Smith.
Lawyer Cheatem,..............................A. H. Picket.
Mrs. Gobbletou,......  ............... Miss Adah Smith.
Adelaide,... .............................Mies Nettie Tuttle.
Hannah,...................... ..........Miss Jennie Crosby.

svNOPaia.
Q’.d Mr. Gobbleton who thinks his wife was drow- 

ted falls in love with Adelaide, hiB ward; he enters 
• to a compact with Lawyer Cheatem to foroe her 
ito a maiTiage with him. ^he with the assistance 

Of Hannah and Jumbo’Jum runs away with her 
lover, Henry Melville, and is married. Mr. Gohble- 
ibn tells Jumbo-Jum be will give him fifty dollars

he will flud him a wife; Jumbo, thinks he knows 
ome who would'give one hundred to get rid of 
tieirs. Jumbo-Jum finds Mrs. Gobbletou yid 

brings her to him; his surprise and consternation are 
jrery apparent. All is forgotten and Jumbo Jum, 
tS’ho does just what he is told and no more dis
charges Mr. Gobbletou, after getting his fifty dol-

,*w
The cast of Betsey Baker is as follows:

Mannadtike Mouser,......................... H. Ai. Smhh.
]JWr. Crummy,................................... F. W. Smith.
Mrs. Mouser,........................Miss Irma St. Johns.
Betsey Baker,......................... Miss Jessie Wright.

, SYNOPSIS.
Old Mouser marries a jouug wife and is very at

tentive to her, aud she complains to' her cousin, Mr. 
l rummy, that he is too attentive by half, and he 
tells Betsey Baker, the Laundry Girl, he will give 
her and her lover a grocery store if she will make 
■Mr. Modser fall'indove with her so as to arouse Mrs. 
.Mouser’s jealousy'. 8 he does so. 'the whole farce is 
funny in the extreme. The character is much like 
Poor Pilcuddy, but much better.
j; Be .sure you come and see C. J . Tuttle 
las Jum bo-Jum , one of the most comic 
j nigger characters ever presented. H. A. 
Smith as Marmaduke Mouser, the funni
est old man part ever attem pted. Also 
[there will be-enough more added to the 
jprqgram tp give two hours of amusement 
and entertainm ent. A. T. Smith, stage 
manager. Doors open at 6:30 p, in., 
curtain  ris*s at ? :30 ]>. m. Admission, 15 
cents preserved seats, 25 cents. T ickets 
for sale at N ankin P. O. and Smith & 
Lombard’s office, P lym ou th ; also of any 
of the actors. Com m ittee.

Wayne.
Alba Haywood’s agent was iu town bill

ing his show, on W ednesday.
To Mrs. Chas. Bunting, an eight pound 

daughter; born on Tuesday morning.
Miss Jessie Steers, of Plymouth, was 

h<*re visiting from Friday till Monday.
The pepperm int oil m arket now num 

bers two new buyers, Corlett and Austin.
The cowlwys arrived in town 3Ionday 

and gave an exhibition Wednesday even-, 
ing.

Andrew Bell,' who has spent several 
years in the wild west, arrived home last 
week.

Sullivan’s cowboy show struck town, 
on 3Ionday and went into camp back of 
the old foundry building.

Mr. Gleason, who has been visiting with 
P. R. Wilson for some time, has returned 
to his home in New York City.

3Iiss Matie 3IcCann, who has been ab
sent visiting with friends for several 
weeks, arrived home on Wednesday even
ing the lfyth.

The ladies A ltar society of SC"Mary's 
church gave a musical and literary enter
tainm ent at Central Hall, Tuesday even
ing. Th?re w as a large attendance.

Wm. Hicks, living in the town of Can
ton, was! presented by his wife, last week, 
with a lijttle daughter weighing only three 
pounds, whicty is alive and lias come to 
stay.

Quite a num ber from Wayne took in 
the Detroit-St. Louis ball game Wednes
day and others took advantage of the ex
cursion rates to visit their “uncles, cousins 
and aunts.” *>’

George Brink, who has been engaged 
with Stellwagen & W alker in the milling 
business at Stoekbridge ever since they 
commenced, has quit and h ired out to 
w ork for Newkirk& Co., in the same kind 
of buiness near W indsor. Ont.

Rev. Empson of th e r Congregational 
church took for his subject on Sunday 
evening a text that was rather ont of his 
usual order, entitled “Dreams.” We 
should judge th a t there was very little 
napping there as ’most everyone wras fa- 
m illiar w ith the text.

Dr. Zimmerman commenced moving the 
house he now lives in to the lot he pur
chased of J&s. McCann, on Monday last.
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the household goo&s are left in 
i ding. Thiey wijll continue to live 
s ame house as sqon as it is located, 
new* one is! built upon the old site, 
s contemplated nex t season. Bee- 
os. are moving the house, 
loom m akers m et in the town hall 
T evening to discuss the most feas- 

wsures to instill new life, in the
of encouraging m anufacturers to
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n Wayne. I t  was thought advisa- 
encourage the few* concerns- we 
e, such as the H anratta knitting 

ind Bailey's novelty works, two in
is which are fast gaining a wide 

ion in their respective lines; and 
consider the proposition of a party 

>me valuable sash and blind 
ry which he  will move hero if £at- 

arrangem ents can be n^ade. 
ttees were appointed to confer 
•se men and to receive all outside 
nications from parties that are de- 
o better the ir condition in udvant- 
hick few towns like Wayne* can 

none can excel.u iid

Belleville.
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B. cl. B. dance at grangehalM o-night.
B. R  Smith and family have moved to 

Detroit. ' j 
P. I). Osier and family have moved back 

to th is place.
Mrs Jam es Gillespie was in town Mon

day: and Tuesday.
UncjleTomjs Cabin was played at Grange 

halt, Thursday evening.
O F. W estfall, of Northville, was in 

town Monday aud Tuesday.
3Inj. D. L< Quirk j and K atie Rdbbe. of 

Ypsilanti, were in town Sunday.
About a dozen of the  young friends of 

Clara Mills gave hej: a {surprise (Tuesday 
evening,,!' { :

A yjoufig child Of 31 r.Tow nsend died of 
{diphtheria, Sunday, and was buried the 
'same pay.

Nanob'on German, a [farmer living two. 
and line half miles'nortJi-east of here was 
killed last Thursdiiy morning, Oct. 20. 
He undertook to clim b upon a load of 
wood! when his foot slipped and he Yell 
under the horses hCelsv The frightened 
anim |ils at once liegap to kick and started 
up, the wheels of tiio wagon passed over 
Mr. <p. He lived ai few minutes after he 
was taken to the house.

Livonia.
A hurrieaoe struck this town •Sunday 

evening last;
H.I D., 31 i;llard helps take in m ilk at 

Stark station.
No Sabbath school last Sunday on ac

count of th(j bad ’vfeather.,
The Longfellow social, at Elm last week, 

was a sueces; $8:00 was taken in.
Paul; Helm has hi$ filiare of the county 

ditch done west of; the  Center. H e is a 
islfrr. ■' . I i. :
Our school is progressing, nicely under 

the I management j of Sophia Loffer as 
teacher.

Robert 3Ijllard (iame from Detroit, Sat- 
urdfiy evening, ahd spent Sunday with 
his parents.' . j 1 

It]‘is alleged that pome of the ladies of this 
township took i n  t|ie  raffle at Five Points 
last,Saturday evening. How is tkn,t for 
high?

II. Kingsley threshed twenty bushels of 
corn out of the shock hist week, and says 
he can thresh corn aV well as he can buck
wheat. .

A groat many of the wells in this town 
are I drying up, aind if it does not rain 
liefore freezing up. there will be a scarci
ty qf water this winter. /

Alsa G unning had the misfortune to lose 
oneiof his legs some time ago, and Mi*. 
Bennett has done {more for him than any 
>ther five men in the town. T hat is what 

we call Christianity.

, Mead’s Mills.
rioloman Jenkins, the colored man who 

was so severely injured nearly a year, ago, 
whiile drawing stoine on the farm of Joel 
Bradner, has been obliged to take refuge 
in the county house, as he can no longer 
m aintain him self an<l in all probability 
will, never pe any better.

Jesse,Thom as has been quite sick with 
throat troubles; also 3IrscH . Greene with 
the same difficulty.

Mrs. Hughes is on the sick list.

JVheii you see A pie 3IcRoberts just 
; him dn. regard to his young equine,, 
foif it^will {please him.

About ftiyear ago George Greene rented 
h it  farm to two. Gerroans, reserving a part 
of the hoqse for him self and fam ily; also 
a part of the barn, besides asking for oth
er! accommodations ^vhich were granted 
for a. specified sum] All moved along 
smoothly for a while [when the old adage, 
“inp home is large enough for two fami
lies” proved true ana the once peaceful 
sefi became turbulent at times, which was 
followed by a calm fbr a while, only to 
got rhstive again, and| causing the waves 
tio roll h igher each tiine. Last week the 
waves rolled so high that it; is alleged 
stpnes, fifets and whiffletreesjwere requir- 
e<i to quiet them, bu t the sea not exactly 
anprbving the methods used as a restor
ative, has: resorted to {law io r  damages re
ceived during  the striiggles and the end 

I ncit' yet. „ ,
Eva Bryant rejoiceth over the re tu rn  of 
ir spaniel dog. She th inks it would be 
ipossible to keep house w ithout him.

§  ^ v *'SL 0R £

PLYM OUTH, - MICHIGAN,

Physicians’ Prescrip
tions Accurately Com
pounded Day or TTlght.

Drugs and

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Toilet and Fancy Articles,

Paints, Varnishes,
Oils, Glass, and  Putty, - 

Dyes and  Dye Stuffs,
• Sponges, W all Paper,

Flavoring Extracts,
Surgical Goods,

Pure Wines and  Liquors.

C O M P L E T E  STOCKS: O F

School Books and Fine Stationary.

E very th ing  in  th e  G rocery  Line, includ ing  Sm oked and  Salt M eats, 
F ish , e tc .  Also F ru its  and  Seeds.in season. E v e ry th in g  found in  any  
F irst-c lass G rocery  Store, a t  p rices Which d6fy com petition. T he 
“ R E D  FR O N T  ’ w ill no t be undersold , 1 i-i

BOB’S ACTIVE CORN PULLER
t o  Cu s s  Co s .y s .

S U B S C R IB E  F O Rr
] I

Plym outh M ail.,
ALL T H E  NEW S FOU

$ 1  P E R  Y E A R .

'J

NEW HARDWARE STORE,
ANDERSON &  CABLE, Prop’s

IlMiikiiiliiii

Ju s t R ceived fo r Fall Thuie, »

FuH Line of Stoves, Shelf H ardw ire,
,1 Tinwaie, Nails, Glass

Call and See Us Before B u r  
E l s e w h e r e

Hedden Block, Main street.’ -

f  -V f .  ] ? r o .
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FARM? MANAGEMENT.

Indications th a t the R ange and 
R anch Will Soon E x ist jOnly 

in History.

a  gen tlem an  o f 1 H ew  Orleans:., 
is  a  rsoe of N egroes in the 

I S ta tes  th a t  m o st be descemdan ts 
i d h r te a tin g  trib e  of A fricans 

iwn to  ex is t in  the  in terior, i of the 
C ontinen t, fo r  I h a d  a  cook w ho 
from  th e  b a  k -h ill oonntry of 
.na, w hich, by tho w ay, is very 

know n to  outsiders, w ho w as a  
eater. She said  one d ay  th a t - she 
g o in g  b a c k ,to  th e  hills, as the 

d ir t  a t  N ew  O rleans w as not 
a n d  «he p ined  fo r tom e of th e  
is  had  alw aye been used to  ea tin g  

d ie  w en t back. I  w as told th a t  in 
soil w here these people live 
as a  s tro n g  a lk a li taste  w hich 

fancied  very  m uch. E a ting  d ir t 
a  h a b it w ith  them , an d  w hen ; 

w an d er aw ay  th ey stiil keep up  the 
i un til they g e t tired  of th e  m ud 

ia  unlike th e  homo artic le . 1 
h eard  of w h ite  m en who e «  d irt, 

tk fsN egress is the  only genuine d ir t 
' 'ewe* saSr,”  (

F th e  M assachusetts illite ra te  m inor 
r . s f lM k  w en t in to  effect recently , 

ihtendon'; C arrigan  of B oston 
“Do; I th in k  the  execution of 

> law  w ill be a  hardsh ip  upon illite r
ates? N o .; T h e  b ill w as carefully  

aw n an d  there a re  provisions fo r re- 
f i n  a ll  oases o f m inora <oVer fou rteen  

years of age. To em ploy a  m inor 
uijder fo u rteen  y ea rs  of age w ho can 
no t read and. w rite , excep t d u rin g  the 

•tfon of the  public schools, there  is 
enalty  of $50. "this provision is  prac- 
illy' a  re-enactm ent of the 

law . In  cases of m inors four- 
a yeaA  of age ori over 

! re a d  o r  w rite in the Eng- 
language th e  s ta tu to  im poses a  
Jfy  o f from  $50 to $100 for each 

providing sneh m inor, since 
h in g  the age of fourteen , has been a 

r tr id e o t  of-o citv  o r tow n w herein free 
ey en irg  schools are  m aintained fo r the 
period  of one  y e a r .”

“ O h T hursday  n igh t,”  says th e  ed i
to r of a-M ississippi new spaper, while 
w e w ere w riting  an  editorial^ on the 
financial condition  of the  country, 
som e - fien<| du . hum an shape th rew  a 
brick  th ro u g h  o u r w indow an d  struck  
nS on  o u r  head . W e foil to  o u r floor 
and lo st o n r senses. How long  we re
m ained  in o u r condition of uncon
sciousness, w e know  not, T he first 
th in g  w e rem em ber w as being taken 
np by M ajor G ribner, o u r good friend. 
W e  w ere taken to a  d ru g  store, w here 
o n r w ound w as dressed. O ur wife and 
children soon cam e an d  we wero taken 
to  o n r homsv W e are natu ra lly  indig
n a n t over th is cow ard y  a ttack  upon, 
ha, an d  we offer a  ye&r’s subscription 
to  our p ap e r to  the m an w ho discovers 
Who it  w as th a t h it u s .”  r

C ap ta in  P lessner of S tu ttg a rt, a 
.^ 'b ro th e r  of Mrs. Louise LPollock, the 

p ro m o te r of tho k in d erg arten  system  in 
chan try  has invented an instrum ent 

Jle«i thisj “ an tip h o n e ,”  W hich is de
s e e d  to  p ro tec t the  ea r ag a 'n s t h u rtfu l 
e n d  UDWeleome sounds. Bv deadening 

tb le n o is e s .i t  is sa id 5 to  afford 
Itef to  invalids nervous persons, 

in m etals, and] particularly  
i occupations require them  

i sleep  lB daytim e. T he in strum ent 
,  no  doubt, be very popular with 
to ts,-in  whose ears tho d u n  is about 

i disagreeable a s -  any  noise ever in-
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Allien has a t  la s t solved -the 
With w hich the h um an  race 

been stru g g lin g  fo r six thousand 
I' is  L ife ,"  Mr. Allen

is m erely  one  p a rticu la r set 
at corre la ted  m ovem ents occu rring  
node* flic influence of soitaij rad iation  in 
■ certa in  pecu liar g ro u p ' of m atera l

surface  of ono sm all and . 
p la n e t in a  m inor solar 

aw ay  o n  tho sk ir ts  of a  
lo s t co rner of a bound- 
H e lias evidently  been 

hMne c ipher or other.

”  " l in ’t; so very 
T o t. R obert 

bh First! church  of 
‘W hat -Wlliji become 

1 of th e  
y :  b u t I 
God in

t who never 
) n o t p ro tend  go 

: indulge a  hope 
^  n ee ' nfinil <
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Prospect that .Oattle-Eiising on Farms 
Will Be Profitable in a Short Time

Tho F a  ta re  o f lleef.
M any farm ers appear to be of the  

opinion th a t beef production will never 
be profitable again. T hey are  d  scour- 
aged a t  the  low prices th a t beeves of ; 
all classes b rin g  in hom e and fo re  g n  
m arkets. They th in k  th a t  the g rea t 
“ca ttle  kings1’ are  hav ing  ev e ry th in g  
th e ir ow n way. They pay  no th ing  for 
th e  use of the lan d  they occupy, are  a t 
no expense for. she lte r, are  no t obliged 
to pu t np  hay to  feed o u t d u rin g  the 
winter, and  ofteu escape all the burden 
of taxation. /.They show th a t foreign 
capital has been obtained for the estab
lishm ent of beef-producing com panies, 
th a t these com panies havo secured 
“ w ater r  ghfis”  tlrat give them  the use 
of vast bod es of th e  best g raz in g  land, 
and  th a t they have been able to borrow  
m oney, ou th e ir  herds on m ore favor
able term s th a n  farm ers can offer im 
proved lan d  as security. T hey fear that 
the  “ beef farm s” wdl destroy  the  busi- 
nosS of ra ising  cattlo  on im proved farm s 
in about the  sam e way th a t greatj 
m anufacturing  estab lishm ents have re-; 
suited in closing up the shops of 
m echanics. The quote they old adage, 
about big fish ea tin g  up the little  ones) 
and com e to the conclusion th a t it is! 
only a  question of tim e w hen they will 
be devoured.

I t  is likely th a t m any farm ers have 
become discouraged about the business 
of producing beef w ithout suflic en t 
cause. T he bottom  has n o td rd p p ed  com-! 
pletely out of the  business of p roducing 
beef on im proved farm s, though it has 
sunk p re tty lo w . T he prospect of m aking 
money by k ipp ing  beef ca ttle  on farm s 
is much better than on the ranch  or 
open range. K eep  ng cattle  w here 
there are no re u t  o r taxes to pay, no 
g rass  to be cut, an d  no she lte r to  be

f>rov dod, " lo o k s well on paper.”  A t 
east it did look w ell;and  the  p re sen ta j 
lion w as so  a t tra c t  ve as to  secure tbq 
attention  o f , capitalists in E urope asi 

well as in th is country. A few year# 
ago  it was ns easy to form  an  A m erican  
ca ttle  com pany in E n g la n d  or Scotland 
as it  was to o rg an  zc an oil o r m n ing  
com pany du ring  the first petroleum  or 
gold excitem ent. The profits of the 
business w ere rep resen ted  to be so 
la rg e  th a t  a lm ost everyone ,w as an x 
ious to m ake in v es tm en ts  in it. T hen 
m oney could be borrow ed on' a herd  of 
cattle  th a t was g raz ing  anyw here from  
the  Gulf of Mexico to the border of 
C anada ou much better terras than  on 
an im proved farm  in the best portions 

fof the Miss ssippi valley. The farm er 
had to show  a good title to his land  atral 
have it exam ined, but the b anker truStjj 
the  w ord of a ranchm an about the 
num ber of his cat He.

Recently there  has been a g rea t 
change in all these things. N o new ' 
Arner can cattlo  com panies a re  being 
form ed in G reat B ritain , and stock in 
m ost of the old ones is selling much bej- 
low the original price. Raising ca ttle  
on the g rea t plains is no longer a proj- 
litable o r a  safe  business. The lossejs 
of m ature and grow ing  ca ttle  las t w.li
te r were enorm ous, ami last sp ring’  ̂
calf crop  in the  no rth ern  half of the 
ranch And ran g e  country was very 
small. T here are few calves to raise 
and com paratively  few fem ales in a  
condition to breed. W ith beef as lo^v 
as it is a t proscut the ca ttle  com panies 
and indiv dual ranchm en are  in noeoij- 
d.tiou to buv stock to rep len ish  th e ir 
herds. As a ru le .they  have large debts 
ami sm all credit. The tim e has passed 
when a ranchm an could sell out his 
“ w ater r  g h t”  and herd to any EnglisJh 
hun ter who happened to. visit h is place 
for twieo w hat it cost h im ,the purchas
e r  n o t tak ing  the trouble to count thle 
anim ills th a t were feeding on bunch 
grass. You can no longer sell a  cattle  
ranch or a gold m ine as boys trade 
Jack-knives— “ unsight and unseen.}’ 
The time has also passed when tb|e 
president of a  ca ttle  com pany or a 
ranchm an can ra  so a t a b a n k  $S or $lk) 
on every steer lie has on his books. 
T he fa th of cap italists in cattie-canclj- 
ing lias been shaken.

T he day has come when the “ cow
boy”  is regarded as a  rel c of the p as
to ra l age. He is a  less desirablje 
ch a rac te r  lh au  the  shepherd  or herds
man of olden tim es. He re ta in s feW 
of h 8 virtues, and has acquired vices 
that were unknow n to  him. He is not 
ordinarily  in keeping w ith even the low 
sta te  of c z lizntum that! p revails on tlije 
frontier. H e cares less about a se ttled  
hem e tjian does the  wild Indian. Like 
the  “ hireling  shepherd .”  he is not 
likely to care  much about the an malls 
under h is charge. His occupation is: 
cruel, anti it >s about tim e it wi 
abolished. The brand ing-iron  shoulj 
take  its place with the  slave whi] 
T hoeuh g h ten o d  and hum anesentim enjt 
of the age condem ns it. IJven tl 
civilized Indians object to its use. Mai 
persons are  horrified a t  seeing amm; 
earriedr in ears o r driven . th rough  lfa|e 
streets on whose sides are the never-ti 
bc-oblkeratcijl m arks of red-ho t iri 
brands!. T he sigh t dem oralizes so: 
and aw akens em otion of pity in other! 
Advanced public sentim ent has declar
ed th a t  th e  b randing-iron  “ m ust god*- 
A C olorado paper sta tes th a t  the  las t 
general “ round -up”  has probably Dei 
hold in th a t  sta te . T his is welcotxfe 
news. T he “ round-up”  is as m uch ou t 
of place in o u r-civilization as th e  w>ir 
dance and scalp ing  p&rtv. I t  should

sa id  of it ss  of them : “ I t  has had
its day J ’ 4  .. .

B ut the ^orroraof the “ round-up”  
and the em ploym ent of the branding- 
iron a re  no t the  only th in g s th a t refined 
and  sensitive people object to. T hey 
w aht to read no m ore accounts of the 
dealh  by cold, th irst, o r sta rv a tio n  of 
hundreds of thousands of jcattle. The 
pruel trea tm en t of ca ttle  on the  pla 11s 
and am ong  1 lie m ountains of the  north 
w est Itks called out p ro tests,from  every 
fcivilized people on the globe. O ur un
civilized In d ian s  never d sp laved such 
savagery  tow ard dom estica ted  o r  even 
w ild  an im als as th e ir successors have.' 
People hold ing  up all so rts of religious 
Views, and  those w ho profess no re lig 
ion, un ite  jn  declaring  th a t anim als 
dombsticaTed an d  k ep t fo r the  use of 
m an  should be trea ted  in a  kindly and 
hum ane m anner, a n d  m any a  m an 
n o t m uch addicted to searching the 
sc rip tu res, o r to charch-go ug, has 
peen heard, on read ing  the accounts of 
the  * Ton iid-nps, ”  and th e  dea th  of cat
tle bv cold, exposure, th irs t, and  s ta r
vation, to quote tho p roverb: “ A 
i'lghteous m an regard e th  the  life of his 
beast, but th e  tender mercies of the 
w icked ' aye cruel.”  The U tah M or- 
inoirs, to therr credit, have never been 
accused.of practicing  the cruelties to 
anim als th a t have been so com m on in 
phe o ther te rrito r  es. W hen w dl 
p ran d in g  and s ta rv in g  ca ttle  in the  
territo ries be prohibited  by ae t of. cpn- 
gress? -
1 These an d  o th er tilings indicate th a t 
the  days of keeping ca ttle  on the  ranch  
find range with; all th e 'a tten d in g  c ru e l
ties “ are  passing sw iftly bytf’ and  th a t 
beef p roduction  ia a  very n e a r  fu tu re  
Wdl be confined to fa rm s w here ani
m als w 11 be alm ost certain  to  be pro
vided with shelter, food, and w ater. 
T he individtttil land h u n g er th a t  is so 
s trong  am ong the people of this coun
try  w 11 in a  few years reduce the  “ na
tional dom ain to very narrow  limits. 
T he g re a t booties of land now occupied 
by the  “cattle  oarons”  and th e ir  re 
ta iners will soon be divided up in to  
farm s w hich will be devoted to  a varie 
ty  of purposes. Texas wdl no* m uch 
lo n g er afford free g raz in g  ground. I t  
is already sta ted  th a t most of the  lan d  
in[tk© sta te  is w orth m ore for ra ising  
jgra'rh and cotton  th an  fo r pas tu rin g  
ca ttle  and  sheep. T he vast droves of 
ca ttle  th a t have been annually  driven 
north, from  T exas are dim inishing, and 
Itlie p rospect is th a t before long they 
w ill cease-altogether. Spay ing  heifers 
anji: co n v ertin g  them  i 11 to beef a t  as 
early  an  age as possible has become 
nuifc« com m on am ong T exas stockm en, 
land th is  practice, if continued, will inr 
Iterfere w ith stock ing  n o rth ern  ranches.
! W ith the ex tinction  Of the ran g e  and 
ran ch ,th e  c viitzasion of the “ cowboy,” 
land the aboliu on of the b randing-iron , 
beef production on farrtis will once m ore 
become profitable. Fiiom p resen t ap
pearances beef ca ttle  \fill advance in 
price next season, a i the  sho rt crop of 
;g rass  and corn th is y ea r  will re su lt la  
^sending an unusual .num ber to m arket. 
Beef is lhe fashionable m eat am ong  all 

j E nglish-speaking people, and it will 
propablv rem ain  so. E specially  is this 
the\ease with those w ho “Jive in la rge  
town^, but citv people ea t beef as gen
erally  as coun try  people do pork. As 
our urban 'popu la tion  increases p ro 
portionate ly  mpph fa ste r  tnan  our ru ra l 
population, i t  seems evident th a t m ore 
beef will bo consum ed every year. As 
w ealth increases the greatler w II be the 
dem and for choice beef, which can  
only be produced on im proved farm s, 
whfere cattlC will have not onlv suffi
cient g rass avd w ater, but grain, shel
ter, and good dare. — Chicago Times.

i

Ih d u s tr ta t H r o v l t lo s .
F*onltry y a rd s should be on sandy 

so il if possible in o rder to avoid mud 
and slush on the g round , as roup  is li
able to break  ou t in Hocks th a t a re  
kep t in dampi locations. T he -yards 
should b : well drained , the su rface  
covered wij.li sh a rp  line- g ravel, and 
cleaned o l\ 'a t least every tw o weeks 
w here the .flock is la rg e .

A ilrivou well can  be p u t dow n in 
sand.- or loose soil a t less cost th an  
it takes to d ig  and b u c k  up an o rdinary  
well, wli.le the  w ater will be pure and 
free from  decay 11 g  toads and insects. 
A t th is season ail open wells shou ld  be 
thorouglih  cleaned out in o rd er to 
guard  against an im al m atter.

The to ta l acreage in bearing  vines 
in  C alifornia is 121.438 ac res ., T his is 
divided betweoji 13,760 acijes in table 
grapes, 48.612 acres 'in nisiri g rapes, 
and 59,036 aeries in w in e  grapes, a 
m arked  increase in rasin  grapes. The 
rasin  industry  is a ttra c tin g  much a tten 
tion, especially in the sou thern  coun
ties.

T here lias been a  g rea t strik e  of ropk 
salt a t E llsw orth , Kan. T he vein is 
165 fe e tth ic k  and 9 6 , p er cent, pure. 
Ihfiio th er 4 p er cen t being lime and 
m agnesia, bu t no potash. The Salt is 
puce white and fit for table use bv 
sim ply g rind ing . The vein is only 705 
feet below the  si;rflice.

B ucks arc  not good w inter layers, 
b u t they beg »i very  early  in the season? 
usually in February , lay ing  their eggs 
early  in the  m orning. They should no t 
be>kept too faf^ fo ile d  po tatoes o r  tu r
nips, w ith p lenty of grass, m ake excel
len t food for them  a t  th is .season.

At a  late injdustrial show  a t T oronto 
avDevon cow gave th e  la rg est mess of 
m dk, though it cam e in com petition 
with JersevJsJ Hol-steins Afid A yrshires. 
The tr ia l, ho^ever^ does no t show th a t 
th e  Devons are the best cows fo r dairy 
purposes. ; .1 > '

O bservation  shows th a t  the m ost suc
cessful beo-kie;>ers have their ap iaries 
located  p ea r  Fivers o r  quite la rg e  
stream s of water. The linden, haw 
tho rn , and otper^ trees whose blossoms 
y  eld m uch 1 oney, do best along the  
banks of stream s.

# 1J

T H E  O LD  GOG C A B IN .

Description of tbe Ancient Type of 
3 ? e w  York K e s ld e n c e s .

Tfie old log  cabin was about e igh teen  
feet square. In ra re  cases it contained 
m ore th an  one room, as a  general ru le  
but one. Said Ju d g e  J . B. Ju lia n  a t  an 
o ld -settlers m eeting  a t  S ugar P lain, N. 
Y. I t  was built of round  logs o r poles, 
som etim es, though  not often dressed 
off a  little  afte r its erection . I t  was 
one sto ry  high, covered w ith clap
boards about fo u r feet long, sp lit ou t 
of oak tim ber, which, instead  of being 
nailed dow n; w ere k e p t in the ir p la te s  
by heavy pieces of tim ber called 
“ w eight poles,”  which w ere k$pt a t 
su itab le  d is tan c es a p a r t by the use of 
sm all s tick s of w ood called “ knees .”  
T he boards rested  op logs ex tend ing  
from  o n e  end  of the building to the 
o ther, each  one ascending  h igher th an  
its predecessor as the  gab le  w ent lip, 
thus g iv ing  to  the roof th e  r ig h t  pitch. 
These wero called “ ribs,”  excep t the 
one fo rm ing  the apex of the roof, 
which was called th e  “ ridge pole.”  To 
preven t the  first t ie r ,  of boards from  
Sliding off, the re  was p laced  ou each 
side a  sp lit Jog lor them  to  rest against, 
called the  “ b u ttin g  po le .”  T hese re s t
ed on the  ends, o r  logs p ro jec ting  ou t 
from the  corners of the  house, ca lled  
“ ca  vest b earers.”  W hen any floor o th e r  
than th a t  provided by n a tu re  was 
used it was made of la rg e  slabs sp lit 
out of p o p la r  o r  ash trees, and  dressed  
on one side as sm oothly a s  was 
practicable w ith a broad ax. 
This was called a  “ puncheon” 
floor, and  w as a t first confined to 
fam ilies of aristocratic  pretensions, but 
g radually  cam e in to  genera l use. T here  
was hut one door, th e  sh u tte r to which 
was made of clapboards and h u n g  ou 
wooden hinges, with :i latch on the in
side of the sam e m aterial, to Which was 
attached a  leather ,  striug , which, 
through ajsttfall ap ertu re  in the sh iftier, 
was m ade 'T o  han<j; invitingly  On the 
outside; th e  tru est ind cation of gen 
uine hospitality being the fact th a t “ the 
la tchstring  was o u t.”  G enerally ithere 
was ono window, m ade by cu ttin g  out 
the upper and under halves of two 
neighboring  logs, and filling the space 
made v acan t will) greased paper, often 
such as had been w r.tten  on-at school. 
The low er p a r t of the chim ney was 
buit of thick-hewed pieces of tim ber, 
or heavy slabs, lined on th e  inside with 
a th ick  coat of clay, of which m aterial 
the hearth  also was m ade. T he upper 
p a r t was built of sm all, sp lit pieces of 
L m ber a^o u t the s ze of a  common lath, 
and m ortai^m ade of clay and straw , the 
inside being sm oothed off with the  
hands of the builder so as to cover up 
1 lie wo Oil as fa r  as possible. I t  was a 
nice job  to* build one of these ch mueys, 
and the urnn w ho succeeded well in it 
becam e a considerable m an in the com 
m unity, and exceeding popular w ith 
the wom en,, who; w ere then as now bit
terly  opposed to “ smoky chim neys.”  
The openings between- the logs were 
sLopped with sm all p .cces of sp lit tim 
ber called “ chinks, ’ to which was 
added m o rta r1 m ade of com m on clay, 
pu t bn w ith  the  hands of the w ork
men. No cab u was ever considered 
finnislied uutil it was “ ch inked” and 
“ daubed.”  N ot a  brick, hail, p lank, 
glass, o r  sh ingle was used in one of 
these early  homes of our. forefath-- 
ers, and such a th in g  ns pa in t o r  wall
pap er was not dream ed of. T he in
ternal fitting  up was quite as econom i
cal and ingenious. Q n one side of the 
spacious fireplace, ju st und er the 
window 1 have described, was set a 
sm all tab le .,so inet mes b rought by the 
family from  th e ir  old home, but 
generally  made or. the  sp o t ou t of a  few 
slabs and  clapboards attached  to each 
o ther. A few shelves iu the  opposite 
corner answ ered the purpose of a  cup
board in w h c h  to pu t a .v a y T h e  
“ pew ter”  ware. N ear the door, pe r-( 
haps, .at the  side of the window, was 
suspbpded, over a piece of paper pasted 
on Lhel waljh a  very useful and ingenious 
contrivan.de pronounced “ buzzed,”  in 
which w ere stuck the pins an d  needles 
of the family, and is the capacious 
pockets of which the en tire  -tarn ly of 
combs, big and little , coarse and fine, 
to g e th er with an endless variety  of 
o ther sm all “ traps”  w ere deposited. 
Above this iii exceptional eases. W here 
the parties w ere r-cli. a  sm all Ipok.ng- 
g lass was perched. In  m ost cases there 
were th ree  beds iu the  room, in which 
there  was no p a r t tion. one in each c o r
n er with its feet tow ards the fireplace* 
and one placed crossw ise between 
them. On the Wall behind the beds 
was hung  the en tire  w earing  apparel 
of the  family, from  the oldest , to the 
\ oungest, including th a t of the 
daughters whose claim  to the favor of 
the y o u n g  gentlem en depend 011 the 
ex ten t of thbir wuni robe, as well as the  
spun wool, flax and tow  of which they 
could boast, all of which, suspended 
from  the  jo  sts above, th e ir judicious 
m others proudly exhibited to the  
adm iring  g aze  of the ir su ito rs as so 
many evidences of their m atrim onial 
fitness. T hese w ere sensible m others. 
Of course th e ir  daug h te rs  did not rer 
m ain loiig in the  m arket. T o use a  
commerc.nl phrase,(“ they w ere-taken.”

J u s t  over -the door rested  the m uch- 
needed rifle, and on a  rack  suspended 
from  the  joists iu fro n t of the fire
place w ere hung up to  d ry  any quantity  
of Yankee.pumpJviiis, cu t out in rings, 
resem bling  m in iatu re nutgon-wheels 
w ith o u t hubs o r 6pokes. fiiith e  “ lo ft,”  
as i t  is called, w ere stoi'eijl aw ay the 
sage and ca tn ip  of the  women and the 
Irckory  nu ts and w ainuts ojf Ihe ju n io r 
Hoosiers. On the  outside wall w ere 
stretched  the sk 11s of divers “ varm ints”  
and in  the  chim ney corner, u nder a  few

ro jeoting  boards, fhe  plow  and g ea r  
e re  l*id away to  r e s t  T hough  th is 

Inscription is believed; to  be a  f a i r  one 
If th is  class of p ioneer homes through- 
lit the  w e s t it is taken from  one erect- 

by myvpgrcnts near C enterville, in 
W ayne com itv, in  which they spebfc 
tlie m orn ng  of thcIV m arried lives, aud 
in w hich L  was born. God bless th e  
d ea r  old place! T h e 'lo g  cab n was an  
u npre ten tious home. I t  w as the  b e s t 
however, the pioueet* a t the tim e coijlfi 
com m and, and be was content. I t  w as 
no place fo r the  exhibition of p ride or 
sta le. N either was ra te d  very  h igh  in 
these early  homes of our ancestors. 
Com bining the parlor, s itt ng-room , 
bedroom , dining-room , and k itchen in 
one ropm; it w as sufficient for all p u r
poses. If  a  neighbor fam ily was to  be 
en terta ined  there was am ple room , and 
all were ipude welcome. If there  was 
tol be a  log-ro lling  o r corn-luisking, th e  
whole .neighborhood turned out, in 
clud ing  the  women, who w ent to  help 
colok, and the room  was am ple. If 
th e re  was to be a wool picking o r  quilt
ing. to ! which the men were som et-m es 
iuviled; espec ally the  young and  un
m arried  ones, the room was abundant, 
and every th ing  w as lovely.

J Table Linen.

iT here are. few sights-so attractive and 
easnilt to the  beholder as a neatly  se t 
ble. T here may not be any silver or 

costly china to catch the eye. the kp lves ' 
apd forks of steed, and  the crockery  of 
a iy th in g  but a  fine m ake, mav hold 
their place on the board, but they are 
so b righ t and clean and  the table-cloth 
s© snow y w hite and .sm ooth, th a t th e ir  
vjiluo is never given a th o u g h t A 
g re a t deal of the a ttractiveness of the 
tab le  depends upon the table linen, for, 
if this is no t well cared fo r.the costliest 
silver o r  w are will have little  a ttrac tio n  
fo r m ost people ou a  ta b l^ w h c re ^ th e  
linen is rough or soiled.: I t  is not 
necessary th a t th is should be of the fin
est m ake, fo r a  m edium  quality, if 
cared for. will answ er all th e  purposes 
of the  finest. T o  be su re , it is well for 
the  housewife to have as n ice a  quality 
asi she can  afford, b u t even the  finest* if 
neglected , will suffer in com jjarison 
with the poorest th a t  has been well 
taken  care of. ,

In  w ashing tab le  linen  the less rub
bing.i.Lgets the better. I f  it has been 
in soak over n ight or fo r an hour o r 
twjo, it  will require but very T itle ru b 
bing; in fact, not m uch m ore Ilian  a 
s ligh t squeezing, but if it has not been 
infsoak, to be sure, i t  will need to  be 
rubbed h ard er. I t  takes bu t a  sh o r t  
Lime for hntin to shbiv the effects of 
'.iajrd rubbing, fo r there is noth ng  w ill 
wear it o u t quicker, .and to obviate this 
it as well, w hen it caii be conveniently  
done, to  place the articles in soak in 
am m onia o r  borax w ater for tivo o r  
th ree  hours a t the  least beforo washing. 
Two teaspoonfujs of p repared  house
hold am m on a  to a pailful of w ateris the 
usjual quantity . W hen they have soak
ed the given lim e they will be found to  ' 
noed but very little  rubbing, f o r  t̂ lio 
arjim onia o r  borax will have 
ddue .a ll th e  hard  la b o r  The w ater 
inj which, they  a te  rinsed  should be 
quite  blue, for thesje goods will soon 
giiow yellow  if ca re  is not taken in this 
rejspect/ A g rea t deal depemls upon 

Khqw table linen is hun g  on ilio line, for 
mjore of it  is rn n e d ib v  carelessness in 
this respec t than  by all the faulty w ash
ings it Would get. Do nq t hang the 
t.-Jble-clotli with about two inches over 
tlie line and a  clothes pin a t each cor
ner, which is the usual w ay of doing 
this work. Wfien the wind lifts jit the 
cen tre  fulls .from the liner.‘and the ivhole 
s tra in  conies upon the corners, :ipd, if. 
a  brisk breeze, so mnph the worse, for 
one clolhcsp n s su re  to give way, and- 
inj a-short w hite’ the  clo th , a f t e r ‘be ng 
blown here and  there, is tw isted Ground 
ttie line, and ,f im eold w eather, it is a l
most impossible to untw ist it. if it lias 
bi’en left any leng th  o f  tim e, w ithout 
te iring . If  the pins hold firm ihjere is 
st II a  g re a t stra in  011 the corners. 
N apk ins are frcqnentl v im n -  by one cor
ner, which is a very poor way, and the  
cause of napkinsan< l t a bleed otlrs-f/ray
ing a t the corners, which are. fu^lially, 
tlie first, p laces to show signs of w ear,, 
is]the custom  of p u ttin g  the clothespin 
atJ the corners. N apk ins in Sum m er 
tim e a re  m uch n icer if dried on the 
grass, if it is convenient, but if hung on 
the  line tw p pins jshould alw ays be 
u id , ;a n d  enough of the linen th row n 
over the  line to keep th^ s tra  n from  
tlijo corners. Six inches of the table-

§th, a t the least, m ust be over the 
3, and th ree clothespins used  t^ lio ld  
n place, one a t each end and one in 

centre. If  6f a  large size,- four 
clo thespins may be used. N ever hang 
a  table c lo th  n e a r  a  tree, post o r pole, 
fot* it is sure to be injured if there  is 
any breeze a t all. )

If it is convenient to iron them  th e  
srtjne day  they a re  washed, they w ill 
look much n cer. They should bp ta- 
kein from  the lino when no t quite Idry* 
th a t  is. slightly  dam p, rolled tightly , 
leti 1 e a  few  m inutes, and then ironed 
w ith a  hot iron. Th s will bring out 
the  flowers to show  splem lidlv, and if 
there  a re  any m arks from clothespins, 
they  will com e ou t qu cker if ironed in 
thfe wav. I f  th s  cannot be done, do 
no t take them  in until thoroughly dry, 
then sprink le  and fold the sam e as the 
rest of the clothes.

yThen the  first t  ny hole ior thin! spot, 
appears staj* t  witli a fine iece ojf fin -  
cn,! and if it  is darned neatly  i i  w ill 
nejrer be noticed. Also see th a t the  
corners, when they begin to fraiy, are  
d arned  imined ately, for it is. equally   ̂
tn ie  of th is  as in o ther th ings tlu tt “ A 
stiteh in 'tim e  saves n in e .” —A m dricu n  
O uliivoitr. '

J
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P rince BismAbck Is the possessor 
of 207 pounds of «oltil flesh and bciha'

E vangelist Moody and Senator 
Gibson have sons in the freshman class 
a t Yale.

EDDIE G ould, instead of hnvtijg 
been sp.'inkeil and sent buck to schcioll* 
h:is  ̂ been given :i directorship in tile 
Western Union, thanks to his illus
trious panx

C i v i l  S e k v i c k  C o m m is s i o n e r  E d g er - 
ton looks young', ‘ye t lie is exactly  J7> 
years old. H e is one 'o f the most active 
me'n inj W ashing!on, and is cxtremjlejy 
.particu la r ab o u t'h is  clothes.

well-knojiviji 
d e a d .  (H o  (

S amuel P koiotor, a 
Wash ng lp jr ca to rcr, i.s 
cooked! P residen t Lineo4nl's m eals |! iij 
1861 -and for-eight years run the senjptp 
restaurant:. A fterw ard  he kept w hat 
was ea |led  “ Tlih Hplo in the W all.’f in 
a  room  now used by the em igre ssiojuajl 
library. j ‘ _________

A young lady a t Findlay, O., was 
to be p iarr.od  to a  young  m an after a i 

-very sh o rt acquain tance . The day liras
'  inset, bu t iYfriend of the  g r l  stepped 

at the la s t ho u r am i proved th a t the I 
wouhUhe groom  was a  bu rg lar, liable ! 
to arrest a t  any* time. T h e re  was, an ■ 
exciting scene, and the w edding party  ! 
broke rup. _________________  j 1 I

An Inqnisitiye American
An A m erican. s igh l-see ing  in 

E ntope , gives his mind to his w ork, 
w hich.is to “do”  the places of in ter
est. Jn  o rder to gratify  his curiosity , 
he  som etim es d isregards the p roprie
ties, ami accosts the first man he meets, 
if he th inks him  capable of serv ing  as a 
guttle-book. One of these A m erican 
lour sts , w hile in London, heard  of the 
failings place w here Baron Rothschild  is 
building. He w ent to see it, and  was 

I foriun jttc  enough to m eet the m aste r 
builder, who show ed him  over the 
IxiiUlmg. A fter he had finished the in 
spection.' he addressed  a portly  old 
gentlem an, whom he saw  w atching the 
workm en, wiclu “Good m orning, s ir .”  
The mun bowed poT icly w tliout speak- 

■■ i,
*Tnv a -s tra n g e r ,”  tiic A m erican  con

tinued,'''th inking he m igh t be speaking 
lo the con trac to r; “ I’ve been looking 
over this building, and I should like to 
ask you for som e in form ation .”

“ 1 shall be happy to oblige? you .”  sa  d 
the old gentiem an, .an d  he told the 
Am erican m any in te restin g  fac ts about 
Hie bn lding.

“ I suppose you have seen Rothschild, 
sir ?”  said  the American.

“ W hich one ?”
“ The old cock.”
“ I see the old cock every day,”  an

sw ered tiie old m an, eyeing the A uier-

h.il i
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M IN O R -M EN T IO N .

T h e  s tj i te  f a i r  ju s t /e ju s e d  in  W est- ‘V irg in ia  
r e g a rd e d  aa  a  m a g n if ic e n t success, 
is p r e d ic te d  by  G eo rg e  J o n e s  t h a t  th e  

g re e n b a c k  p a r ty  o f  N ew  Y o rk  w ill poll 5,b00 
o r (,*■ OJ v o tes .

n ilad ieli'b ia  j jo ssesses th e  W ue s p ir i t  o f  bo9- 
p :ts lity . O u e  e d ito r  Says, c o rd ia l ly : -“ I f  y o u  
c a n ’t  gejt a c co m m o d a tio n s  a t  a  h o te l ,  b r in g  
y o i r t e n t  a lo n g  a n d  s leep  u n d e r  a t re e  In  th e  
s u t  urbsif*

'I b e  s o u th e rn  e d ito r , d isc o u rs in g  u p o n  th e  
ies o f  a u tu m n , buys: “ O u r  t u r n ip  se ed s  

s p ro u te d  a n d  tjuir m o u th s ' a re  w a te r in g  
th e  to o th s o m e  g re e n s  Lhat; h iled  w ith  ha- 

a re  g o o d  e n o u g h  fo r k in g s  a n d  q u e e n s .”  
a s t-w a lk in g , iti is c ia im -d ! is in ju r io u s  . to  
co iijp lux ion . I t '  p u iu p s  th c  Wood in to  th e  •

S IM P L E  S IM O N .

,1, a jhd:hocs m o re  to  ru i i i  th e  E n g l is h  a n d )
L ilia

“ I should  1 ke to have a  look at him! 
People say he is a gav  d id chap  and 

I m,, lives high. I  wish 1 had him in mv 
Among the Romans, if a m an kislfeed j power. I ’d not let li m up  t il he had 

his betro thed, she g a  ned thereby  |ith* ••helled out a pile of his m oney.” 
half of his effects in th s  ev en t of hi* j Tllu A m erican ra llied  onj. and the old 
dying, before the celebrat on of their ! '■'r e , , , lumu"  !i,ughed 1,e*rliIv- 
m arriage. If the lady herself died jiunj
der the  sam e circum stances, her he rs 
o r  nearest of kin took the half due to 
her. A kiss was reg a rd ed  very serious* 
ly by jh e  ancieut Romans.

jeu llem an  laughed  heariilv . W hen 
i here was a pause he rem arked: “ B a
ron R othschild had to*work for his 
nioncy, and deserves to enjoy it.”  

“ Maybe so ,”  said the  A m erican, “ but 
l reckon lie did a  heap of squeoz ng  to 
get it.”

T he old m an ’s face flushed, as he 
said, stiffly: “ I never heard the  honesty 
of the house called Ln questio n .”

D idn’t you? W ell, to tel! the tru th ,
T h e  H o l b s  S treet church, founded a t  

Boston iu 1730, is about to pass oujt of
existence. A rrangem ents are nearly  | neither have I. But l  would not be sur- 
oompjeted for the disposal of its elegant; ■ prised if 1 am rig h t, aftey a ll .”  
edilic{i to the South C ongregational I 1 he old m an s face g rew  black, and
church and society and the m orging of 
the  two bodies. A m ong its pasto rs 
have been the fam ous hym n-w riter. 
Rev. ;Jo h n  Pierpont, and th e  eqdkilly! 
famous Rev. Thomas S ta rr King. T h e  1 
p resen t pasto r is Rev. H. B ernard  
C arpenter.

he bit his lip, but said nothing.
“ People tell m e,” continued  the 

American, “ Lhat the Rothschilds have 
m ade tw o fortunes. Now, I ’d like to 
learn the wav the. th ing  w as done.”

“ I can tell y o u ,”  replied the old m an, 
j sm ling. “ People sav the house of 
i Rothschild m ade one fo rtu n e  by being  
| careful to mind jtheir own business, and 
I the o ther by le tting  th a t of others alone.
! Good m orning, s ir .”  
i And the old g en tlem an 'le ft the Amer- 
i lean s ta rin g  a t him , and  w ent to tiie 
! other end of the build ng.

“ Can vou .lei I. m e the nam e of th a t

Sesatok  V ance lias been spending  
•eve rSil m onths in h s rustic  hom e ait t%e 
foot pf G reat Black m ountain . N orth  
C arolina. H ere in his m om ents of ^soli
tude be bus bethought hm <elf of a ip a a - . , . , , . .

, . ‘ | old g e n tle m a n ?  askecl the Am ericantim e o f  years ago—perform ing  og the „ --------- ,„.1Q
yioliij. So the! o thor day the se n a to r  
ordered  Lis old fiddle sent up to {{him

! of a handsom e young m an  who was 
“looking a t the  building.
|.  “ T h a tis  B aron R o thsch ild .”

“Then I ’ve got m yself into a 
sc ra p e !” exclaim ed the  m ortified 

I A m erican, and told the  young  m an 
w hat had occurred .

“ T hat was aw k w ard ,”  the  young 
man rem arked , afte r a  hearty  laugh.

“ Hu’s a  crustv  old chap, he’s as cross 
as a bear,”  continued the vexed A m er
ican.

“ Oh, th a t is only bis way; he is  a 
k ind -hearted  m an, but a  little  occen-. 
trie ,”  said the young  man.

Do vou know B aron R othschild  ?”
! inquired the A m erican. ^

*1 have m et h m several times, and 
and |h o  ch ild ren  g a th e r  there to Jacuro I have an appoin tm ent to  w ait on him 
the ?tre a su re s  of young life. H orns,

“ Then 1 wish vou

from fhis C harlo tte  home, and say is lieij 
will font new s trin g s on it and  rt>new’| 
his apqiia nlance w ith m usic as it-'is in 1 
the catgut.

Ev{eky evening a t  dusk, says]* The 
Sew  j York Su n , from  five hundred  to 
one thousand children  collect on B ro ad 
way.] in fron t of the ru ins of P. J. 
Kcarjy & B ro th e r 's  toy-house, a t  No. 
313. two doors above W orth sfreeL 
T he j building was burned on Ju ly  2. 
W orkm en are  d igg ing  out the djebris.

young
whisStles and all sorbs of to\ s are l| tu rn
ed up by the w orkm en. T he children 
toot ithc hornsi ipajke life w eary (jo the' 
pav"«r by with hundreds of wliistles, 
and t is a long tow ard  m idniglit pefoua/ 
the \ seamjKir off to the ir homes in t l ie r 
side u ree ts . J . i]

N ? a n S an -F rancisco , ono day last 
wee«. W illiam  Allen, a boy, sho t and 
woujided a large haw k th a t was. s o a r - : 
ing above W ith a weasel in ts tllalons. | 
Afte|: it fell be hurried  to pluck off its 
large feathers; when the bird suddenly  | 
tlirejv its wings about his bo«iiV and i 
sank  ils beiik ferociously injto h i s 1 
che«*k. while both arm s wero pinioned, i 
Finmlv he released one long cncjiugh lo 
ta k e o u t  a sm all penkn fc, with vvli ch ■ 
ho ^Labbed the hawk. T he st:tbs liad 

"but O itlle effect F ortunate ly  a  m an 
cam e a long  and rescued the young  and 
alm ost exhausted  hunter. Ho wJl 1 -oon | 
be ail r ig h t aga in ,b u t a  slight 'scar will 1 
rem jiiu for ljife. T he hawk m easured j 
eig h t feet from  wing to wing. *

1 sav to  h :m th a t 
I did no t know to whom I was ta lk ing  
this m oruing, o r  I would not have said 
so m uch; and th a t lie need not ;be so 
liufli'li about i t .”

“ I will ilo so; he w ill be the first lo  
lau g h  a t the adventure* when lie hears 
your.cxolatialiotEr Good m orn in g .”

“J u s t  then  a w orkm an passed, and 
the A m erican asked li.m the  nam e of 
the voting gentlem an.

“ T h a t was one of the younger R o th s
childs,’', said the w orkm an. The Am er
ican was afraid  to speak  to a s tra n g e r  
for a  week, for fear lie m igh t bo a 
RoLhscii.h!.— Youth's Companion.

I k e  special envoy of ihe Chinese' 
government to conclude the. i|egotia- 
tion i for tire concessions given to the 
Phi adelphia syml cato is • a plan of 
abo it 45. (*f rotund form, with n good- 
nattfred smile on his face. Hd speaks 
onl a little English, but is master of 
the French llanguage. Ho is considered 
one «>f the , rising men, in China, and 
is tow the| chief legal adviser of the 
Vieiroy. He is always- dressed in a 
bat v-blue silk gown* and when the day 

hiily dous a gorgeous black velvet 
malitel. 1 in ned and irim ped with ex- 
per sive furs. Like most Chinese diplo- 
ma^es, lie is a pattern of piditcne.^. 

other day, when going from Wash- 
on to Pb ladolphia, lie refused to 

a nap fear of offeiuir».g some 
s fcllf»w-passeugers--porfoitl»trau- 

geijs to h hl

W here Diam onds Are Polished.
One of the g re a t industries of A m ster

dam  is the cu ttin g  and polishing of 
diam onds; and nearly  all the  finest dia
monds in the w orld arc  brought here to 
be cut >nto shape. We will m ake a 
v sit to one of the p rincipal diam ond es
tablishm ents, anil when we get there  I 
think we shall be su rp rised  to lin'd a 
g rea t factory, fo u r o r live sto ries high, 
a steam  engine in the basem ent, and 
fly-wheels, and leathern  bauds, and all 
sorts of w h irring  m achinery in t h e ‘dif
feren t stories. On the verv top  floor 
the diam onds are finished and polished. 
It requires g re a t skill, time and pa- 
t «nee lieforo one of these valuable 
gem s is got in to  th a t  shape in which 
if will best sh  ne. spa rk le  and show  its 
purity. Nenidv half the diam onds p ro 
duced in llie world, the best of which 
com e from  Brazil, are  sen t to th ’s 
fact pry to be cut and polished. H ere 
the  g re a t  K ohi-noor w as c u t  and We 
are shown models of . th a t  and  of o ther 
famous diam onds th a t w ere c u t in these 
room s.— iSL. Sicholas.

Colors That Hatch.
“ W ln t color m atches best in red, do 

you th ink  ?**
•Blue,”  replied  the scapegrace.

• “ Why do you th in k  so ?”
•1 “ W eil. I 'v e  noticed th a t w henever I  
pa in t the tow n red I  feel blue f o r a  
week. The colors matoli in my case 
Tvery. tim e . ” — Nebraska S ta te  Journal.

j * - • 5 ; ‘

lehj:con’f])Soxioni! tlum allTotlier influences | 
eorhl»!i(uil, for the English and-Scotch women, 
wu k ujtorc “ru^hiugly” thantAmerieanB.

I . is s a id  that the “A-nerican C.ctojjerlla’ 1 
)0 before a cent was made out of it. 

Its maps and euejrayinzs uloie cost $115,IDO.. 
Contributors are paid a t  a u  , average rate of 
$1U a ^thousand words, but sp-c at articles 
eoi miand special -iprices, some us high as 
$5. i) |

1. rry-five years ago there wasn’t a postage 
stajip’iu the Uuited Stute-, savs T he B u ffa lo  
Courier, but in tb^ last twelve months the 
pec pie of this country have individually and 
seven-cif/ put ttieir jtoiizues out 1,0 »8.34l,00d 
times Co moisten the postatre-stamps for the 
billioriB of letters and millions of newspapers, 
period fouls, and parcels that are carried and 
delivered by the govern meat,

Mr. jiaiid Mrs. J. B. Collins, of Jamestown, 
N. Y.,i were reading in their •ittlng-rooin the 
utter evening, when, after several preliminary 
sniffs, Mr. Collins said that something was 
burning. Mr. Collins at the same time saw 
smoko arising from the carpet. Investigation 
showed that the colored glass globe had been 
melted by the burning gas, and was dripping 
down upon the carpet, causing the smoke.

' 'berets a mending bureau^in New York city 
wlprejbatchelors and neglected husbands take 
thhlr Shirts, socks, cuffs, and whatever Is la 
Utters, and can have them made whole again. 
The only ways it used to be possible to get this 
wo rk done was to fee the washerwomen for the 
purpose or to take the work to one of the 
ch iritabje institutions that still make a speci
alty of emploring their inmates at this work.

' ’here are four hundred Mormon bishops In 
Utih,. 2,423 priests, 2,947 teachers, and 6,854 
:de lcotjs. Salt Lake City Is divided Into wards 
of eight or ulne blocks, each, and a bishop Is 
pu; in charge of each ward.1 Under him there 
ar< two teachers, whose business Is to learn 
the employment of the ward and report the 
same to the bishop. Then the bishop collects 
tin > tenth of each man’s Income and turns it ln 
to the church authorities.

] dttle Muriel, aged 3, had never been out of 
>do >rs after dark till one eventful evening. She 
oaneiiuto the nursery calling out in great 
ex :tt<jment: “Oh, Annie! what do you think? 
Tie sun has forgotten to go to bed.” , “No, 
no answered her nurse,” ' “the snn has 
gQie*to bed;”  “But indeed, Annie It Isn’t a 
jokey come-and see;” and taking her nurse 
by thie hand she led hereout to where the moon 
wis Shining round and fulL 

.uatnes G. Fitzpatrick, of Dawson, Ga., a 
“Tetf* of the 27th Georgia regiment, has a 
pack: of cards, bought in Richmond in 1862, 
whlc|b did duty all through the war. and have 
ntlvef been played with ►Inee. Granvi le Con
nor, {of Macon. Ga., has found on hts mother’s 
place (formerly the residence of flon. Howell 
Cobb) a rusty old confederate canteen. Cut 
iti tine leather strap are the words “J. A. 
jdnes, company B, 53d Georgia.”

“A colony of rats.” says The N ew  Y o rk  A’un, 
“were driven out of their resting-place ln the 
crillsr of No^53 Fulton street, Brooklyn, Tues- 
datj'by the collapse of! the foundation of one 
of tiie pllliars of the Kings Couuty "Elevated 
road. With b*l«^3tlcks and bung-starters the 
occupants of the saloon overhead managed to 
exterminate nearh one hundred. It will cost 
thejfallroad about $2 a rat. to pay the damage 
done by the water which flowed into the 
efflar.”

Patrick Henry was, strange to say, the first 
i:i>vernor of Illinois. In 1776 Virginia created 
tl|e ICounty* of Illinois (ib Virginia), which 

braced the territory now forming the states 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, and 

\Yl6Consin, making; fprobably the largest 
ihilty ever organized, exceeding the whole 

of [ Great Britain ami Irtdand; and thus the 
great orator of the Revolution, theu governor 
of: Virginia, became the first governor of 
lifinioiB.
J A peculiar suit wJas recently settled in a 
Pittsburgh court by the plaintiffs taking a 
judgment of voluntary nonsuit. The Plaintiff, 
Mrs. Lcander Sharp, brought 6uit agxiust 
Samuel Ilerron for $5*1,000 damages for 
1 kissing her in a rude, disgraceful, and un- 
1 ilwful manner, so that life became a burden 
and death desirable; and" the domestic happl- 
•i esaiand marital felicity and relations between 
the plaintiffs as husband and wife were iiabe 
io bie destroyed:” | \
A most remarkable imitation yio t black 

Walnut has lately been manufactured from 
popt pliie, the quality artd appearance of the 
i rticle being such as to defy detection except 
upon very close examination. To accomplish 
11jis, one part of walnut peel extract.is mixed 
' vith six parts of water, and with this solution 
he [wood ia coated., When -the material is 
iylC; dry, a solution of bichromate of potash 
yitU water is rubbed bn and the made 
vjalnut ia ready for use.
The explorers recently: sent by the govern

ment of Mexico tb ascertain the truth of the 
eport of a volcanic eruption ln the Sierra 
Madre mountains have; returned confirming 
t l |e ;; report The ci^ter was found iu the 
neighborhood of Bavlspa, where the late earth
quake occurred, and was emitting smoke, 
flame, and ^tva. From the sides of the cone 
streams of lays and boiling water poured 
dowp into fhe'"adjacent valleys Vegetation 
is dbstuyed for milesl,around. Rocks of sever- 
alitcHis weight were thrown up by* the crater: 
wuicb in conjunction with the perilous fissures 
made by the earthquake rendered approach to 
tiie crater almost Impossible. It was with 
great difficult that [the travelers got within 
Llirbetmilrs of the'seeneof action. The dread
ful work of the lavi Is i complete. No life js 

1 cnee;

J  well a Simple Simon know
Who always loves to give advice;

He has a plenty of it, it too,
Aiud he is reaidv in a trice 

Tb pour ftlntb any ear 
Willifig or otherwise to hear.
No matter what the question is,

Nor Whether] it effects Ills rights,
He makes at once the matter Ills, 7 

And fur his Own opinions fights;
No lack of confidence has he 
Iu guiding others' destiny.
However hard the fate raav be 

Of him or her who follows him,
No felt responsibility

His'egotism Seelns to dim;
He argues that, all suffering 
In time its reward must bring.
But when there’s failure to comply 

With his advice lit all Us forms, '  
Mishin lines, to his quickened eye,

Are only rctribut.on’s storm)*;
He says: “ I am not at all surprised— 
You should have done as I advised l”
If nothing serious comes to otic 

Who disregards his counsel sage,
He mourns tj.at we should wayward run 

And often flounders iu a rage;
Then, to apjiease his holy ire, J
He prophesies results mo?t dire.
He has opln-ions of us all;

To him they are cpuslusive ones;
And these lie gives, {without a call,

To him who waits;and him who runs, 
Oblivlnu* that, through fact or whim, 
Others opiuious have of him I

V

Tliere are too many simple souls,
Like Simon to be found on eartb. 

Whom love of gossiping controls 
And imibes-lbeni wise beyond ail worth! 

But when they live alone iu fume,
Tbe world will still roll ou the same.
They fill their places for awhile,

And like mosquitoes they annoy;
Lfko them they dolt without guile,

And in a nuisance find their joy;
Mar Gt»d forgive, and bless them, too— 
Which no one else will ever do!

— T. D. C urfia , in Chic:-go Timet.

S W IN D L IN G  B Y  T E L E P H O N E .

How Tw o - Clii&lniiull Hotels "Were
D e f r a u d e d  b y  M e a n s  o f  B o b u *  E x 
p r e s s  P a c k a g e s .
One of the most audacious money- 

making schemes which the 'police of 
this city have been called upon to in- 
vestigat^for many a. day was brought 
to the attention of Chief of Detectives 
Hazon yesterday; says The Cincinnati 
Enquirer. The modns-operandi of the 
thioves is something new in this seci. 
tion. Walter Maxwell, the chief clerk 
of the Palace hotel, put in an appear
ance at Chief Hazen’s office to tell bow 
he hud been cleterly swindled out of 
$52 50. . About 4 o'clock last Wednes
day afternoon while in his office a t the 
hotel, he was called to the telephone. 
Upon answering the call, Mr. Maxwell, 
being engaged in more important busi
ness. called Iiis brother 1-red to take 
the telephone communication. "Hel
lo !’’ said the man at the other end of 
tho wire. " I’m Fred Kinsinger. If a 
package comes to the hotel for me I 
wish you'd pay all charges and I’ll 
make it all right.'1

Not .being able to distinguish Mr. 
Kinsinger's voce by telephone, Fred 
Maxwell very naturally supposed lhat 
the instructions he had received were 
from the well-known gentleman in 
question, wtto is among the oldest 
boarders at the Palace hotel. Thinking 
nothing more of the matter, Fred Max
well. without1 informing his brother 
Walter of tho text of the instructions 
he hail received, started about his du
ties. Ill a short time a young fellow 
walked np to the desk with a package 
addressed to“Mr. Frederick Kinsinger. 
Palace hotel, Cincinnati.’’ Wa.ter Max
well was at the desk when the alleged 
express messenger appeared, and, ignor
ant of tho instructions wh ch his broth
er had received, refused to rece.ve the 
parcel, on wh ,eh there was a charge of 
$52 50. It was when the messenger 
was about to depart with the uackage 
in question lhat Fred Maxwell having 
heard the conversation over the pay
ment of the sum saitl to be due on the 
parcel, stepped forward and informed 
Waller tlmt everything was all right, 
and that Fred K nsinger had told him

id- i . .  .; I •..hV.vU .
■ i 1

and tbe
p s  I* ut»

prosperous village of

a short lime before to take the pack
age. With this assurance, Waller paid 
over the charges demanded. The 
package was put away and nothing 

I more .thought of the occurrence.
I As It'chuuced, Fred Kinsinger did not 
arrive at the hotel until rather late on 
the night in question. According to 
instructions the clerk on duly informed 
h m of the arrival of the package. But 
Mr. Kinsinger knew of no sucTt pack- 

1 age, ami had not telephoned to the 
hotel at all. Mr. Walter Maxwell,who 

| was still up and engaged in fixing up 
the accounts of the day. narrated tiie 

I circumstances under which the pack- 
I age had been received and receipted for 
i by him. Mr. K nsinger. being a man 
I of the world and thoroughly pract cal 
! in his methods, suggested the propriety 
of taking the parcel to his room $nd 
opening i t  With this intent on he and 

: Mr. Waller Maxwell, who had all along 
'suspected something, wrong, but who 

hail allowed his better judgment to be 
affected by iiis regard for Mr. Kinsin- 
ger.repa red to the latter’s room. The 
package was hastily opened, and.to the 
sem -astonishment of both men reveal
ed nothing but a lot of saw-dnst and 
sin ster paper. That he had been clev
erly swindled soon dawned upon Wal
ter Maxwell, hence the early call for 
Detective Moses, whose dutv it is to 
make the rounds of the hotels in quest 
of crooked characters. -

To strengthen the belief of tbe. po
lice authorities that the game was a 
well planned and carefully executed, 
scheme on the part of the thieves, came 
a second report later in ,lhe day o f  alt 
almost identical transaction. This lime 
the Burnet House company was tbe vio- 
tim. The job was worked in the same 
manner in which it had been carried to 
a successful culmination at the Palace. 

At almost the same,moment st which

Burnet house rang. The , 
the other end of the wire, to tbe.clerk 
who answered inquired to r  “'trux11 
McCandless, the well-known bookkeep
er of th|e hostelry in question.- “T'rux’ 
was present and answered the call.

‘•Is lhat you. •‘TruxF’ was tho tele
phone ifaqu ry.

•Wcsi” was tho quick reply.
“Well, I’m Fred Weir, eontinnec 

the invisible conversationalist “If 
packagjc comes to the hotel for me . 
wish you would pay the cltarges on iti 
and i'l l make everything all right 
when lcome down.”

MeCaudless knew; Fred Weir as the 
brother of L. C. Weir, of the Adamr 
Express company, one of the Burnet’i 
oiliest and most reliable boarders. O 
course [he would confer the little favo] 
asked for. Replying to that effect thl 
little bulls tinkled, and tl]at was 
Ihe lasji heard of the supposed*Fred 
Weir. A short time alter a voting fel
low, carrying a package sim lar to the 
one thut had been taken to the Palace 
hotel, called and announced that thr 
package was for Mr; Weir. With lit 
foregoing instructions ringing in h 
ears, Mr. MeCaudless' readily paid 01 
the alleged charges of $54 50. Whei 
Mi-. Weir arrived ho was dumfoinidei 
at beinlg called upon for the amount i 
question. He had not telephoned t 
the hotel; neither did he anticipate till 
arr.val of any package. W ith t i n '  th| 
true slate of the affairs became a; __ 
ent to [tiie clerk and the package V  
cut open. Like' the one delivered 
Mr. Kinhinger it was found to contai 
nothing but sawdust and paper.

A third but unsuccessful attempt 
working the same racket was made 
the G bson house. At that hostel ri 
Wednesday evening a young fell< 
called and inquired for Dr. Thrashi 
one of the resident boarders. Asci 
taining that tbe doctor would Dot be ii 
until evening, tbe fellow left Sliortl 
after € o'clock on Wednesday ei 
a youpg fellow, presumably the 
one who had called;at the Gibson, si 
ped into Wilfert’s drug store, a t  Fotn 
and Walnut streets, and requested tl 
privilege of calling a  messes; 
from the office of the United 
egraph company, on Fourth street 
■was accommodated. Directly afl 
sending in the call the stranger jeo 
plained of 'feeling 111. That he fnigl 
obtain more fresh air, he stepped to tl 
sidewalk. In a short time the messei 
ger arrived. To the boy the 
gave a package and what purpor 
be an American Express company’s re
ceipt-book. oh the back of which \ 
a “sticker”  advertising a certain bn 
of coffee not known in this city, 
the messenger the fellow gave explicit 
instruct ons, telling him lhat $54 
was to be collected on the paroeL 
an excuse for not delivering the p 
age himself tbe fellow said he ‘was ii 
debtod lo the doctor and did not wi 
to see him.

Starting the youngster on his m 
sion the stranger departed, agreeing 
meet the bov at 10 o’clock a t the cor- 1 
ner referred to, but previously instruct
ing him lo wait at tho hotel antil half- 
past 9 for tho doctor. After waitif 
until the hour named the messengi 
with the parcel and book returned 
tiie corner designated, 'bat the 
from'whom he had received them 
not to be found

Baking Fan or a  Gratpar.- 
A citizen who bad jnst laid doe 

$900 for a span of earr age-horses 
driving out Woodward avenuetlmotj 
day when be met a farmer coming 
with a load of apples. . Desiring, j 
chaff the stranger a  bit he drew Dpi 
inquired:

“Bay bow’ll you trade teams?”
The farmer halted, got down fro 

his vehicle, looked the team over, ar 
slowly replied: |

“jWaal b’r gosh!" > ’
“What’s the matter?”
“If v ou hadn't stopped me I  woiili 

have knowedj the team."
“Did yon ever see these horses 

fora?”
“Did I? Why., I  raised’em!

’em both to a horse trader in tOwu tl 
weeks ago. That nigh one has 
heaves, Die other is a cribber and bar 
two) spavins. I ’ll trade with you ljor 
$75, and that’s allowing $25 ap 
more on youFhorses than I  g o t”

The owner of the ‘̂ spankers”  hi 
seen a peaceful honrsince that 
—Detroit Free Press.

!* *

Got the Ceipmission.
“Not a cent, sir; not a cent 

lion, "said the suave agent oftbaSL 
railway to a rebate-seeking granger ! 
Petainm 
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When* She b B q  
Society, says a writer in ;H arp ti a 

I  mat, is very much to  blame for its 
* iartinnna to  declare an engagement
0 I  w ithout sufficient reason and to  
C r c u l a t e  rum ors prejudicial to  the 
K mtleman it an  engagement is broken.
5 his has often led to  the final disrup- 
t  on of relations which Otherwise 
x light have terminated in- a  happy
1 larriage. Unfortunately in  an ace of 
i  old, money has become an im portant 
1 ictor in modern matrimonial engage
ments. But plenty of young hearts 
i nd each other out, and despite the 
’ 'oes of civilization, the ’good old 
1 tshion of marryingfor loveiis no tyet 
< xtinct. Once engaged, the happy 
.] a ir  should avoid all demonstrations 
i >t affection, except th a t  they may 
' ralk together arm in arm, and the 
; onng lady may drive out] with her 
i ,financed with a  servant behind. She 
m ust not, however, go thej opera or 
' beater with him alone; fshe must 
! lave chaperon if she would consult
he prejudices of society.
An engaged girl should not take on 

drs. Some assume a  different; man- 
Mr when engaged:
Msdain and scorn rid«sparklini(in her eve, 
misprizing what they look on; and her wit 
Values herself so highly th a t  to  her 

jUI m atter else seemed weak. She cannot 
love

F o r take  no shape or project of affection, 
Bbe is so self-end eared. - '

She has the air of a  victorious gen
eral who rides into a  captured city. 
Fortunately, such conduct fe no t us1 
lal, b a t i t  is by no means impossible. 
Fhen, again an, engaged girl’s conduct 
toward the family.into which she is 
kbout to  enter Bhould be most ami- 
ale and respectful. Some women 
have bn t to  bow and smite to  con
quer the world; there are others who 
must study longj and patiently to 
achieve a  good manner. The worst 
manner is born of a  coarse indiffer
ence and a  self-sufficient arrogance. 
Breeding, cultivation, and; manners 
loose from the heart and mind. She 
is the precious daughter-in-law who 
comes into a  family bringing all these 
a s  her dowry; who trea ts her future 
Eamily with even more circumspect 
politeness than she would her own; 
who is so enchantiug, so sym pathet
ic, th a t the family do no t wonder th a t 
Charles fell in love, and they all wel- 
:ome this new addition with alm ost 
the enthusiasm of a  lover. 1 

When an engagement is announced 
;he family of the lover all call on th a t 
>1 the ladyr The announcement 
ihoold come from the mother of the 
potleman; as soon as is convenient 
tnd proper there should be an invita- 
;ion extended by the family o f„ the 

-; roung man to  th a t of the young wqm- 
in. She then becomes an autocrat; 

nVerything is reterred to  | her. She 
pee ou t with be future md|her-in-law 
ir sisters, and is one of th an , in fact, 
houghmot. in name; she can visit 

them a t  their house, bu t;she  must 
never travel alone with ber lover. 
lOur language is singularly deficient; 
W ehavino word to  represent fiance 
And fiancee; “my daughter’s engag
ed” is a  very awkward phrase; “my 
daughter’s beau” is old-fashioned; 
“my daughter’!  young mad” is very 
countrified; "my daughter’s lover” is 
scarcely a  proper phrase, so we have 
to  beat ab o u t the bush unless we 
adopt the French word, for the sake 
of convenience.

A fiance gives his fiancee j a  ring, a 
diamond generally, or a  ruby eet with 
diamonds. He may also give her a 
lapphite o r turquoise. The etiquette 
to  be observed by a  young man to
ward his future oride may safely be 
left to  the intuitions of his heart.

A n E x p en s iv e  a n d  U seless C us- 
. to m .

A writer in the Montreal 6 tar, over 
theejgnature of “Phillip H ay,” criti
cises a  long established but re'ally 
senseless custom which would seem to ; 

’ be “mbre honored in the brjeach than 
in the observance,” taking all circum
stances into consideration:

X<> see the extremes to  which the 
hab it of wearing mourning can be car
ried, we need only to  tu tn  to  our 
French countrymen—or rather—wom
en. I t  is positively painful to see the 
heavily-draped figures thajt till our 
streets. PainIu 1 enough to  see ti e 
constant evidence of sorrow and afflic- 
tion. and quite as much sb to  scclhnt 
.in the m ajority of casq^To large a  
share of the scanty means 1 which are 
so sorely needed for the "necessities of 
life has been sacrificed to  tlje demands 
of this onerous and irrational cus
tom . The most salient objection to  

.the  hab it is the excessive expense, 
which, unfortunately, falls! as heavily 

'  e’needy ag the wealthy. A hun- 
dollare would barely obtain a 

outfit. And any lady anxious 
give afn ll and'unstinted expression 

avement would have to 
_  sum five o r six times, 
eiy, i t  is this indulgence by 

i Can revel in the; luxury of 
“ i absolutely crim- 

by others whose 
bn t whose 
l in almost 
qnedoesit, 

svily burdened 
terfere, .or 

respect, 
i to  cfistom 

thinking 
Vne of the 
‘ih&ve an 
| b« fortu- 

imita-
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• Gold in a Grave.
SajB an Atlanta diapatch to T he C in c in n t t i  

E n q u ire r: The bones of a human skeleton ] le 
on the upturned earth by an excavation neir 
the East Tennessee Hall road shops. T le 
opening of the grave disclosed what Is rarely 
ever hidden In the tomb—money. The gra re 
was on the side of a hill, and was probably 
four or five feet deep. The workmen ha re 
been engaged in making an excavation at tl is 
place for several days, and more than once 
have discovered bones that greatly reaembl :d 
those of a human body. The hands dug a 
hole twelve feet deep and four feet squaie, 
and into It lowered a Small can filled with gun
powder, to which a fuse was attached. 
Over the can clay was firmly packed a id 
the fuse lighted. Ia a lew seconds there 
was • a muffled explosion, and for seve al 
yards-'; around the earth was broken up, as if 
it had been thoroughly plowed. In oae 
spot within a few feet of the hole, a so id 
piece of earth had been lifted up and turned, 
over, leaving an excavation eight l e t  
square and; five feet deep. 6ne of the work
men peered into the excavation. Hastily 
returning [to bis companion, he exclaimed: 
“That’s a grave, and there’s a skeleton in i 
The hands stopped to take a look into 1 he 
tomb, aQdsaw a human skeleton with all the 
bones in their proper places, but a touch or a 
breath made them fall—roll to the earth. A 
closer inspection was made, and several brass 
buttons, with the letters '*0. S.” on them, 
and the visor to a cap were found in the gra ?e, 
but there was no sign of burial garments or of 
decayed wood, to show that the dead/ soldier 
had been buried in a coffin. “1 believe tpiis 
is money,’? exclaimed one of the workmen, 
he brushed the eari h stains from sometbibg 
round in his hand. He held a twenty-doilar 
gold piece. I
/ “I have found one Just like it,” excitedly 

exelaimed another laborer, and he set to w< rk 
to make his gold shine. “Here’s a snail 
piece—$5,” exclaimed a third workman. 'J he 
search became general:, aud one more twenty 
dollar gold-piece, two tens and and anotliet 
five, making in all $90* were found in the qoL- 
dier’s grave.

The body was that off a Union Boldier as he
letters on the brass buttons clearly indicat;d,

ne
;>re

and he was probably among the killed , in 
of the battles fought around Atlanta 
than twenty years agoi, and, like many others 
who met a similar fate, he was buried without 
a windiug-sheet or shroud and with little cer- 
emoui just as he fell Buried in the clot >es 
In which-he was shot down, his money was 
left iii his pockets aiujLwitn him covered up in 
the grave. %

Our Agricultural Interests.
The magnitude of the agricultural interests 

of this country are scarcely understood or ip- 
preciated, either by farmers themselves or byj 
the political, economist, says The T r u e  cat 
F u n n e r . Figures obtained from the Agricult
ural Department place ouf~'foadiog farm pro
ducts at upwards of $4,00 ’,000,000; an itemiz
ed statement from the department gives the 
following quantities and values of our annual 
products: Indian corn, l,9h0.000,0“0-bushi Is; 
value, $627,000,000; 400,000,0JO bushels of
wheat, value $440,'000,000; dairy products, in
cluding milk, butter and cheese, $370,000,0)0 
hay, 45,000,000 tons, value, $560,000,000; dress
ed beef, 4*000,000.000 pounds, value $360, OK),- 
500; pork products, 5,600,000,000 pounds, value 
$360,000,000; cotton, 3,120,000,000 pounds, tal- 
t»e $250,000,000; poultry products, estimated 
$200,0u0,000; oats, 600.000,000 bushels, yaflue 
$163,001,000; potatoes, 200,(X)0,000 bushels, 
value $100,000,000; fruits, $10),000,000; vege
tables, $50,000,000; wool, 300,000,000 poulids’ 
value $45,000,000; mutton, 500,000,000 pounds, 
value $45,000,000; tobacco, 483,000,11)0; 
pounds, value $42,000,000; barley, 60,000,bp0 
pouuds, value, $33,000,000; rye, 25,000,000’ 
bushels, value $14,000,000; sugar, 250,000,000 
pouuds, value $12,500,000: molasses syrup. 
45,000,000 gallons, value $11,250,000; GJck- 
weat, 13.00-',000 bushels, value $7,280,ObO; 
rice, 98,0‘K),00J pounds, value. $4,900,GUO; 
beney, 30.000,000 pounds, value $4,800,(1)0; 
beeswax, 0300,000 pounds, value $325,OfX); 
other soil products, seeds, wines, etc., total 
value $408,945,000, making grand aggregate of 
$4,014,600,000. The lndiau corn aud half ;he 
hay produced may safely be relegated to the 
production of butchers’ meal aud fowls, other 
grains eaten being fully sufficient to cover ex
port corn and that used as human food. This 
would leave the value of the products of he 
country, other than the butchers’ meat, ss 
upwards of $3,250,000,000. Comparisons vill 
show some' interesting data. Beef, perk, 
mutton, dairy products and fowls constitute 
about one-third the total value of all products, 
aud far iniore than all the cereal grains—lay, 
cottcm, rice and tobacco. Again, our n eat 
products are worth more than the other 
agricultural products except those just en
umerated. What industry on the continent 
can bigin to show such substantial figure* 
that of agriculture?

One of Lincoln's Omens.
On the day of Mr. Lincoln’s renominatioti: 

at Baltimore he was eugaged at the war de
partment fn constant telegraphic communi
cation wltn General Grant, then in frout
Riebtnoud., Throughout • the day he see 
wholly uticpnsious that anything was goin<j 
at Baltimore in which his interests were 
any way concerned. At luucheqn time 
went to the While House, swallowed a h
lunch, aud without entering his private olice 
hurried back to the war office. On airiviu; at 
the war department the first dispatch that was 
shown him .announced ttie nomination of 
Andrew Johnson lor vice president.

“This is strauge.” he said reflectively; “ I 
thought was usual to nominate the ca ltlii 
date for president first.”

His informant was astonished. ‘‘Mr. Presi
dent,” said he, “have you not heard of \our 
owu renomiuation i Ii was telegraphed to you' 
at the White House two hours a_<».”

Mr. Liiicolu had uot seen the dispatch—had 
made no inquiry about it— had nut so mucj as 
though about it. • ~"‘

Oif Reflect on Mr. Lincoln attached g 'eat 
importance tp this singular occurence. It re- 
miudedcbnn, he paic0 of au ominous incident 
oi mysterious character which ocurred just 
after bislelection iu iStVJ. It was the double., 
image of himself in a looking-sclass, which|he. 
saw while lying on a lounge iu his ebambek-at 
8pringfi<tld. There was Abraham Liucoju’s: 
lace reflecting the fpil glow of health and 
hopeful'life, and in the same mirror, at thd. 
same moment of time, was the face of Abrav 
hain Lincoln showing a ghostly paleness. Oil 
trying tjie experiment at other times, as cu-u-f. 
lirmatory tests, the lllusiou reappeared and 
then vanished a9 before. • ,|1

Mr. LSucoin more tibah once told me that h« 
could pot explain the phenomenonthat he; 
had tried td reproduce the double reflection at 
the executive mansion, but without sucecssj; 
that it had worried him not a 11 tile; aud that; 
the mystery had its meaning, whicu was itleof! 
enough^to him. To his mind the illusion wasi 
a sign-^-the life-like Image betokmg ajeafel 
pxssage through hia first term as president;I 
the ghostly oue tbat'deatb would <>yeriakd him; 
before the close of the second.— W a rd  H  L a *•] 
mos, in P h ila d e lp h ia  T im e *

T h e  F a th e r  o f  F o rty -o n e .
EJarrisburg (Pa.*) Cor. New York Times.

“ I re a d  in T he T im es a  few d a y s  
a g o / ’ sa id  a  m em ber of th e  R eading 
b a r , on a  v is it to  th e  c ity , “an  ac
co u n t of a  m an  in W estern  PenDesyl- 
v a n ia  w ho died th e  fa th e r  of th i r ty -  
th re e  children , a t  th e  age of nm ety-sis»  
W hen Jo h n  Heffner, of R eading, w as 
acc id en ta lly  killed by th e  c a rs  in t h a t  
c ity  in 1 885 , a t  th e  age of six ty -n ine, 
he w as th e  fa th e r  of fo rty -o n e  chil
d ren , a n d  a  step-child  a lso  called him  
fa th e r. H effner w as one  pf R ead ing’s 
C haracters , a n d  was in th e  full, v igor 
of healthr~w hen he w as killed. I t  is 
d o u b tfu l if h is reco rd  in th e  p a te rn a l 
line w as ever equaled:! Heffner w;as 
a  dw arfed  hunch b ack . H e w as bo rn  
in Berlin  in 181 6 , a n d  cam e to  
tlhis c o u n try  in 184j3, se ttlin g  in 
Reading. U ntil h is d e a th  he m ade his 
living by collecting arid  selling rags 
a n d  p ap er. H is re m a rk a b le  fam ily  
h is to ry  is p a r t  of th e  reco rd s of th e  
3 e r k s  co u n ty  c o u rts , i t  h av ing  been 
elicited a  sh o r t  tim e  before h is d e a th  
while he w as a  w itness in a  law su it.

“ H e w as m a rrie d  firs t in 18 40. In  
eight y e a rs  h is firs t wife bo re  him  sev
enteen  children. T h e /firs t an d 'seco n d  
y e a rs  of th e ir  m arriage: she gave b ir th  
t d  tw ins. F o r  four successive y ea rs  
a f te rw a rd  she gave b ir th  to  tr ip le ts . 
In  th e  seven th  y e a r  she gave b ir th  
Hbo on© child, an d  diedsioon a fte rw a rd . 
Of th e  seventeen cnlidren  she  left, con
seq u en tly , th e  o ld es t ^ a s  on ly  seven 
■years of age. H effner engaged a  young 
w om an to  lo o k  a f te r  h js large b ro o d  
of bab ies, a n d  th re e  m p n th s  la te r  she 

^became th e  second M rs H effner. She 
{presented h er h u sb a n d  j w ith  tw o  ebil- 
id ren  th e  firs t tw o  y e a p .  F iv e  y e a rs  
jjlaters she  h ad  ad ded  ten  m o re  to  the  
fam ily , tw o  a t  every  bjirth. T hen  fo r 

||thi?ee y ea rs  she ad d ed  p u t one a  yeAr. 
:She d ied  before a n o th e r , y e a r  cam e 
ro u n d . Of th e  th ir ty - tw o  children  
t h a t  J o h n  H effner had lbeen  presen ted  
w ith  tw elve had  died! T he tw e n ty  
$ h a t were left, how ever, d id  n o t  a p 
p e a r  tp  be iany o b sta c le  to  a  young 
•widow w ith  one child) consen ting  to  
becom e th e  th ird  wife of th e  jo lly  li ttle  
hum pty ick  to r  he w ai known.-as one 
o f th e  h a p p ie s t an d  m o s t genial m en 
in Reading, a lth o u g h  i t  k e p t him  fo il
ing like a  s la v e  to  keep his sco re  of 
m o u th s  in b read . T he th ird  M rs. 
H effner ^became th e  m o th e r  of nine 
children  to  n er husbanjd in ten  years , 
a n d  th e  c o n te n tm e n t a n d  h app iness 
of th e  couple was p ro v e rb ia l. ;0 n e  
d a y  in t h e ’ fall of 1885 th e  fa th e r  of 
th e  fo rty -o n e  child ren  w as crossing 
th e  R eading tra c k  a n d  w as ru n  dow n 
by a  lo com otive  a n d  in s ta n t ly  killed. 
B u t fo r t h a t  sa d  ending of h is life, i t  
is im possib le  to  e s tim a te  w h a t th e  
size of th e  l i t t le  peddle! ’s fam ily  
w ould  ev en tu a lly  h av e  been. H is 
w idow a n d  a  large n u m b er of his chil
d re n —I believe th e re  a re  tw en ty -e igh t 
of th e  fo rty -e igh t s t i l l  living—live in 
R eading. T hey  a re  a ll  th r if ty  an d  
resp ec tab le  people .”

•' V-,,. q

| Colopne’s G re a t B ell.
•London Times.

An official n o tice  h a s  been published’ 
of th e  g re a t bell of C a th e d ra l of 
Cologne, th e  so lem n in a u g u ra tio n  of 
which to o k  p lace  som e d a y s  ago w ith  
g re a t p o m p . T h e  bell weighs 2 7 ,0 0 0  
Or a b o u t  26 to n s  13 h u n d red  w eight. 
T he c lap p e r a lo n e  weighs 8 0 0  k ilos, 
o r  n e a r ly  15  3-4 h u n d red  w eight. I t s  
p erpend icu lar height iB a lm o s t  14 1-2 
feet; i t s  d ia m e te r  a t  th e  m o u th  n e a r 
ly 11 1t2 feet. T w en ty -o n e  ca n n o n  
ta k e n  from  th e  F rench  were assigned 
by  E m p e ro r W illiam  for i ts  m a n u fa c t
ure; 5 ,0 0 0  kiros of t in  were added . 
I t  w as - c a s t  by A ndreas H am m , of 
F ra n k e n th a h .a n d  2 1 ,0 0 0  m a rk s  (£1,- 
0 50) were p a id  fo r th e  casting . I t  
will be know n a s  tbje K aiserglocke, 
or E m p e ro F s bell; a n d  a s  th e  tw o 
o th e r  large bells in th e  c a th e d ra l bear 
th e  ep ithets) respectively  o f -P re c io sa  
(precious) a n d  Specioea (b eau tifu l) 
th is  one is s ty led  G lo riosa . I t  bears 
ab o v e  an  in sc rip tio n  record ing  t h a t  
“ W illiam , th e  m o s t au g u s t E m p e ro r 
of th e  G erm ans a n d  Iving of th e  P ru s 
sian s, m indful of the> h eaven ly  help 
g ran ted  to  ijiim w hereby he conducted  
th e  la te  F ren ch  w ar to  a  p ro sp e io u s  
issue an d  re s to red  th e  G erm an  E m 
pire, caused! can n o n  ta k e n  from  th e  
F ren ch  to-be d ev o ted  to  fo u n d in g  a  
bell to  be hung in th e  w onderfu l c a th e 
d ra l then- ap p ro ach in g  co m p le tio n .” 
A likeness of S t. P e te r , th e  n am e  
p a tro n  of th e  church , js  on  th e  side, 
b en ea th  wh5ch is a  q u a tr a in  in th e  
s ty le  of the,m edi& val conceits, p ra y 
ing th a t ,  a s  d e v o u t h e a r ts  rise heav en 
w ard  a t  hearing  th e  sound  of th e  bell, 
so  m av  th e d o o rk e e p e ? o f  heaven  open 
wide th e  g a te  of th e  celestial m; n- 
sion . th e  o p p o site  side is in sc r ib 
ed a  se s te t in G erm an, of which th e  
tran sla tio n ! is:

“I am r-alled the Em peror's bell;
I priMinim the Emperor's honor;
'Oii»the holy watch tjower I am placed.
I pray for the German Empire,
T hat peace and protection
God w k y  ever grant to it.” -

T h e  bell w as so lem nly  blessed in th e  
ra th e d ra l  b y  th e  ard h b ish o p  of Co
logne, according to  th e e la b o ra te  r i tu a l  
se t o u t in th e  P o n tif ic a te  R o m an u m . 
T he cerem ony was very  long, m an y  
psa lm s being ch an ted  by  th e  clergy 
an d  ch o ris te rs  while th e  bell w as being 
sp rin k led  • w ith  blessed w ate r a n d  
an o in te d  w itn  chrism ,; an d  the: p o r
tio n  of S t. L uke, x. 38, 42, w a sc h a n t-  
ed by a  deacon . Incense a n d  m y rrh  
were burned w ithin it, a n d  m any  sy m 
bolical r ite s  perform ed . T he op in io n s 
of e x p e rts  a re  d iv ided  a s  to . w hether 
th e  n o te  which th e  bell sounds is 0 
sharp or P
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THE FIVe OIKS!!
THE G ENUINE RO UND OAK!

'v . . ■ - j , '

The Capital Oak! 1 
The Oak Garland!

J ew ett’s Square Oak!
The Forest OakI ^

. • . • , ' -r. 1 '• :
• j I .*

T H E  B E S T  S H O V E S  O.V E * 1 R ^ H .

— A T — y !-' 
■‘‘sV

M. Conner & Son’s.
Plym outh Mills,

--A. 1ST 13-
j;

PLYM OUTH M ILLS STORE.

Lowest Prices in Town and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. - ^  '

D. B. Wilcox & Son,
PROPRIETORS.

S A V E  M O N E Y  I
By calling at tfie

STAR GROCERY,
And examine Our Goods before "making your Purchases. W e Stujdy to Please,, 

Make our Customers interest our own, and we j i i

G U ARANTEE E V E R Y  A RTI C L E W E  SELL!
M ONEY R E FU N D E D  IF  SATISFACTIO N IS NOT G IV EN .  ̂

P lymouth, E. J .  BEtADNER, P roprieto r.

TO MY OLD PATRONS!
And as many new ones m will give me a call I am 

1 located at the ,

B.E.Sr JWElerator,
PLYM OUTH, - MICH.,

And prepared to pay the

Highest MarketPrice!
—FOR—

A LL K IN D S O F PRODUCE,
----And fl‘ U-----

Salt, Lime, Buffalo Cement,
Portland Cement, Calcined Plaster,

and Hair,

B O T T O M  P R I C E S ,
Also, Agent for

J. J. LANGDON’S CELEBRATED

B u c k  B m m q k d  Go a l
i

The Best Coal ever Brought to This Market, the 
same as I sold last year. Give me a afll aad I will 

to please you. B. POOLE.

LI VR] Y,
----AND——

SA LE STABLE.

Riga to let day or night at j

REASONABLE PR ICES!

Orders left for draying im 
m ediately executed.

Anyone contemplating buying a Cutter pr Buggy, 
Bhould look over our stock of.

Carriages , ?
.• - C u t t e r s .*

: aud Steighs,

Burnett, &  Robinson,
PLYMOUTH, ■ - MICH.

1 4
\
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